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mARY ÉOF 'FiHE SIEGE.

-(From Correspondelts of Londan Jourraas)

'CAMP BE oaE SEBASTOPot, lUiE 12.-We
have again relaised into' astate' of comparative si-

nee and!' repose, but it'is notthat kind of pause
wivcîi'proeeeds from exlaust.ion, and which leaves it
uncefrtal nvhen operations can agaiu be renewed; it
isonly. the time nlecessary to turn to the best advan-
tage thé -ground obtained by the successes of last
week'1" Througl the occupétion and armnug of be
Whi(e 'Batteries, situated on the edge of thie idge
of Môunt Sapoune, at the head of. the harbor is
more or les in dur power. The Russianus themselves
seema to'acknowldge this by taking outside theo
boon tie vessels whichl had hittierto been lymig in
tiat.direction, anl would have been commanded fron
the ivorks which' the French are constructing on the
siteo the White Batteries of the Rissians. ' But
tlhis is not ail. These new works wdil likewise be
abIe to act agaimst the two strand batteries which the"
Russians have behind the Mamelon, and which, not
being much comnanded ,by any of our works, could
hitherté do a' good deal of harim without bein rex-
poed te meuh danger. 'he construction of French
works on the Mamelon brings us to about 500 yards
froi the Mala4koff" works ; t gives us a footing on
the pateau on which.these' works lie: it fumnislhes us
with the means of approaching the rear of them, and
at the sone time of operating successfully on the
annoying ba.tteries in the rear of the Mamelon, which,
takcen thus in a cross fire, cannot long resist. The
Quarry is scarcely more tliàn 200 yards fron the
Redan. The battery which it contains'already will
work successfully on the 6-gun battery in tie' rear
betveen the Redan and the Malakliofi Tower ivorks
-and from 'the advanced posts our rilemen will be
able to prevent a good nuimber of the guns l the
Redan fron vorking. ' Several of them seem ai-
ready abandoned ; at least, no shot i 'fired from
then. Besides, in thé other embrasures theguns
cannet ho sufféiitly"deptessed tao tdi iueh lu ithe

'qrry' But; 'for alti the keepin cf (lie Quarry
wvas, especilîy lu thé begiuning, dt a ail an easy
thing; not somuch, perhaps, fr.m the attempts of
the fussians to retake a point of such vital impor-
tance to them, but rather on account of the fire to
wi'ich it was exposed froin other Russian batteries'
bsides. the Redan. Thle Garden fBattery on our
ilank, the 6-gun battery u.tlie rer, and the Malak-
hoff vorks could touch it on nearly all sides. More-
over, the work' when it vas taken beinoe directed
against us, offered very little protection agaist the
riflemen of the Redan, until its face could be con-
'erted. Now nthat this.is done the danger bas consi-
derably decreased, and the casualties have very much
diminished. As on our side the order bas been given
not to fire, except in answer to the Russian guns,
'ley- are not much molested in taking their aim, and
one 'can easily see this from its accuracy. It is in
general remnarkable what a difference existé in the
tiring of the Russians when they are, and wlentthey
are not exposed to a lea fire. Ti is as if (lere
were other,gunners. Possibly hey possess ony a
certain'îumber of experièneed gunners, who are suf-
ficient o serve theeguns when there is n beavy . -

ing requied, wi ey must suppi' y e places wkta
less experieced gunners if (bey wish to' work ail
leir guis, Te French in mte Mamelonf had t
maintain themselvesunder a not less eavy ire tfan
the English had in the Quarries. Some parts of the
Malikhoff works,:the shippmiig, the strand batteries
behind, ani even some of' the Inkermann batteries
can bear upon them, 'and they suffered considerable
4oss -in thic first days after their instalment there.-
But non', whether fron tho odnvicon lhoat they can
no longer harm them, on account.of the advanced
state:of the works, or fron some other reoasn'whichl
I:dont knoithe Russians have nearly ceased firing,
on the wo-ki'ng'a'ndcovering parties on the Maie-
Ion, vhile'they tilî continue their i-e on tho Quarry.'
Our'positinon the Tchernaya is stilli the sau eo-
cep ithat lw regiments of French cava'lry and some
infantry have pished trward iun tbe diretion of Bai-
4ir,.which is occupied. O>nly a partof tli Tuskish
(ro lanc ' the Tchernayâ, 'the other part still -I
mainsain froni an ithe extremeèright, where they have
been helping uthe;Frenclh to construct their;ne wvorks
on' Mount Sapouné. 'lTheywere, however, chiefRy
émployed' as'coveingI parties. I'hearthe battalions
whièb'hyé béothereè:éinè the atlacelu e '7th
are, gii t e xb ha iged to-niior o r ot ersj. .g.i- tobo-.1exch _
which.hàve "' n ghad 'eir&sarèi t rai o

June i 3.-4-1pd ay.aflag Of truce came of the
biarber, to iequestîhe ailiedI candrters net to fire
on Isome'of the vessels 'inItlelharbàr, coriverted 'into

biospitls Tlie"imgësàsioiéis tba thë"Rùssianè '*ould
nftl;cu»leto efhilô?a little Mê"411e" to"save théir
'1 PN'i fit af étertbeàffti ftha.7i t
tiity seiz alh s nthebarbai-.,. à
teamerspoacbj b>' mght ek ar'é,eing-e&eek,
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nch wvrking parties in tlie Wit ad h sentiment hàlf àkin to panié wàs geneal a ion le c ia a.anoutwrk ot t .''tvnsone-
ekof-battle shi s have ai in d' thohglout thé land.i what rèsembliog by.its lioiejon thé Maneloh, ias

bte about the liarbor-witlfthir' i a circustanceremrkab1ilhisratve of the fore widout bein battered, and self
Dwards us,,so iliat'itstrile's'o "chartristc frene betéen i pèople of this was carried by stomn before' the 'eountersearp'wsated ýaî oût(letaire an -active, mi tifereie esVetlè aee bdn norfqgtepatieBdajo jief
re paeparPng t ceuií ndthose of France, that the feeling oge- bld in or the fi .theplace siletced. No uda
of the. Redan and ,the Mlak- n déral depression' pioduced'leré by 'the announcement who has ever rend it can have forgetten the languagu
try to make lthm untenable in, o" the intelligence fronï Sebastopol, as but very in whiclh the historian of that.great colitest, relates"
them, than as if they were m- sI gll participated in by our gallnt neghbors on tie'most terrible action of the iva 'fhe ramparts,
ips, removed from a feeling o thè .tler side'of the channel. TheFrénch are a crowded ivith dark figures and~ glitterinþ arins, just
h. of or guns. Several of the .naionaof soldiers;.and they have at ail times an in- illuminaied by the glare of flaies froin below; hie

Srighbt attack lhavebeen shelling feitèly 'quicker perceptidn of the true nature and red columns of the British, deep and broad,'coming
sition, but vithoùt heing able to rel'bearing of .military events than belong" to the on like streans of burning lavat; hoe sudden irival
as they are about 4,500 yards Eiiish people as a mass.. Whilst, therefore, the of the Light Division and the Fourth Divisiod on

ng suspicion that sevoral of thoe a"nöncemnent iof the failure of the assault of the the brink of the yawning chasm," into which ihey'
n vhich the yellowflag häs beén 8thbàf June uroducedaso deep and painfueatbsensasedasred wit incredible fury, sometbesmothered
Omardents are nothing. les in this country, in France it ivas' receiied with in the wet ditch beneath, saine to e dashed by thie
es'protected infths inanner, sa gfëâfer cooiness, ivas receivèd only as a circumstance shot against the strong palisade, iome ta be tarn

made in respect'to supposed hos- w"hi'cli must necessarilibe numbered aenong thepub- upon thejagged range of sword-blédes fixed in pon-
be very palatable ta. our gun- liîçntingencies of a siège urged aigainst a place of derous beams whicl lefended the top of 'the breach.
ver, 1no.order has been given'in uipa'alleled -strength in itself, and defended by men For tw ihoursdid our men perâevere. with indomit-
t not forge t ta tell you of the .hbu«ly' becoming more and more desperate from ithe able courage in the attempt to force their way thro'
ion vhich fell into the hands of' gfaitâ'to vhich the previouslysuccessfuloperations of tbis scene of slauglhter, and it was not until hunu-
White Batteries. . These works tié assailants had reduced them. The ~Frenchesti- dreds of the bldest and bravest hai perishedi that
unication ivith the other Russian mihte of the natur" antd consequence df the repulse they were compelled to acknowledge that the breacli
across thie Careening-creek and ofithé'18th June, was the: correct one. It lias not of the Trinidad vas impr"egnabfe It was past mid-
provided with a large store. in edanfeed the position of the Allies, nor, improved niglit, and.2,000 men had afready fallen, wben the

ant o( it should the communica- that bf the besieged. Not an incb af groudd bas .Duke f Wellington ordered the remaider te re-
Consequently, large exceed- béen Wvrèsted froni the assailants-not a single point, tirçend'to re-fordh for a second assault.' Even that

d powder magazines were fdund of aduantage bas been gained by tle beleagured order was exocuted wlth"dificulty, and (ho fate of
these batteries, and about 500 enerny. Many valuable.lives have, unquestionably, Badajoz might Lave been undecided that night if
hell which still remained after a been lost; bt'even in that respect the catalogue af other portions et (le troops had notfaund Means to
ent. But it is not the repair of disasters falls far short of wbiat ivasjt fsirt appre- scale the Castle and.to carry a baslion,-and enter the
o: our works whicli necessitates hended. The total oss in the Eritish army-inelud- toiwn at a different point. Out of the Anglo-Portu-
'eoperations. The Quarry does ingkilld, wounded, and nissing-Lwas 1,440 men- guese arni' of 22;000 ni> no lessthan 5,000 felI
énsive works; it is more a point a heâvy èmount of casualties, 'no dbubt; but still by at the siege of Badajoz, and 3,750 at the assault
in case 'of an assault on d te né nieans so gréat as te warrant a feeling of uneasi- alone. We iriist (bat o weshali'not now have ta la-

e on whicb commanding "îori nessas to te numerical efficiency (of th survivrs ment as great aàoss, but we are dealing with far
d. During the bombardméntits tamiintain and carry on tie works in ivhich they are more numerous armies and a place of infinitely great-
tirely cf a defensive 'nature.-- efbkrked. We are glad te observe, lhowever, that er extent. We refer te this example, not only be-
p on thé scaling ladder-ïapplied th ngIisl Government has, in this instance, been. cause in some of -is circumstanvès it iviii probably be
i Mamelon, and the.hite<Bat pri<iptto act upon the fiat hintof danger, and that found to present au imperfect analogy vith :the at-

;are alike a now äriulol';- as many as 13,000 fresh troops have alreadiy been tack on (lie ,Malakboff andie Redabùt.also as a
6.ü of the'new works there takes ordered.to joinithe'Bitisi standard in thé Crin"ea. proof that the Duke of Wellingtonin-.1812," at tlie
e and a great deal of trouble. We have said that the total loss'sustaine"d by the piànnacle of glory,éund at the head of in invincible;
is .nohing nn'.e The·Russians English was 1,440 men ; but of these it is te- ob- armiy, was stopped in one portion of his attack upo'
ind us in] strengtheuing their po served [bat only · 19 ofilcers and 144 mn ivere Badajoz by causes not very dissimilar from those
cesses seei not to have discou- killed; and 74 officers and 1,058 men woundëd-thei which'tlhe allied troops have encohntered at Sebas-
erything shows their determina- remainder are " missing," and it is taobe presumed topol, altbough in the Duke's case the town wvas car-
except step.by step. They are have beconie prisoners ta the enemy. It will thus ried teié same night by other means. There is, liow-
in strengthenine; the rearof the be seen that the exact total of killed and wounded ever, this material difference in the position, of the
hich as long as the Mamelon does not exceed 1,295 officers and men. In the two armies:-l'he fate of the campaign of 1812
ras safe enough, but for vhich FrenchT ranks the loss was more serious-the gross tiurned upon the capture of Badajoz ivithin a certain
entertain approhensions now that amount of killed, wounded, and missing being 3,338. iumber pf days, for both Soult and Marmont were
en. Besides, these neW works General Pelissier's despatches addressed ta the hanging vith superior forces in Ihe rear of he Bri-
oepired. ail the old ones whici French Government on the 19th and 20th of June, tish army. At Sebastopol, on the contrary, the su-"
been constructed yesterday.- afford the most satisfactory and convincing proof periorty of force.is now on the side ofthe besiegers,

account of the prisoners, there that the check thus sustained by the Allies bas nei- and, far from lhaving anything Io apprelhend froua..
s of infantry. in lue Mamelon ther abated their confidence, nor materially raised the Russians in the field, nothing would more con-
îkè by the French, and when the hopes of the enemy. In that night immediately duce ta the triumphbof our enterprise than ta find an.

twe otiier battalions caine ta folloving the-unsuccessful attack a panie appears to opportunity ofi meeting them there.- Times.
cording,. aiseo te [lie account of have seized the Russians,-who flew to'their guns and On every side tho pressure.te hvih tL'e garisen
nch salier had entered the Ma- opened a general fire on the whole line of tleir vorks, is exposed las withi npte last ien days' greatly in--
course it is difficult to decide although no one was threatening them. An armistice creased, and, although they succeeded on the 18111
were 'in, but I certainly saw took place 'on the. following ;day for the burial Of in repelling our attack, it is not allégead that tbey
ai the other side of the ditch those who: had: fallen. in that terrible conflict. On have everregained one inch of,the ground wlhicl

parapet,'so that I have no doubt the 20th,.uthe approaches of:the besiegers. On the- bad previously-been wrested from them.. The prin-
, tbey were at any rate, on, the side(of the Central Ravine '#ere driven se close that cipal Russian:outworks are now the advanced posi-
TIhis afternoon, about 10,000 the enemy set fire ta the littk suburb at tlie bottom tions in the lines ofi the besiegers, and.our confidence;
froms tho Mamelon going 'juto of the southern liar-br; and _in the meantime the i unabated id the steadyjprogress and ..ultimate sue-
tions.have been taken to receive Allies "Yere placing beavy guns on the 'Selinghinsk cess of tbis great enterprise of war.
ttempt anything. Most of-the and .Volliyniami Batteries, taken on the 7tb'of June,
h troops bave returned from sa as ta command the great harbor. The tone Of.HEERTC eXPEDIi

this brief .but'significnt.communication clearly shows' OFF YENIKtLE, 'Jne l1.-ad" ee aware
ange bas taken placé ; the sameo that th.ai fthe assaut on tie' Malaklcff tat thiià'èxpedition "would have béen"& dbarren in
uring the whole day. 'A council Towei' nd the Redan ia in no dègree lessened the everythuug but considerable strategieal and great po-
dýy at Lord RaIari!s qarters, vigor vithihwich the siège' is now carried on; ant tical resuits I certäioly would havé. hèsitétedbéfao
ha took part. ' lucoisequence, th1 destruktion, by the Russians themselvs'of one I abardouied the camp befere Sebastopol. The
eceived theorder t be. ready to of th e suburbs of Sebastopol within thei lines,' is"a mOde'of d'efence adèpled by the Russians 'has "left
nts notice. This looks like;a very strong proof af the increasing difficutyof thi one nothi&g. to write about. Coïn ricksbl:aig,
e on the Tehernaya line. deféne. Se far, therefore, as regards (heore j batteries antd fo t blown upand stores and 'naga:

terial part of the question, lther soer stotbèe"verj nzes gutte and'burnit, oéffr but lttle ariety Of: dé-
ILSE ATsEBASTOPoL s i roUh forelievingt at ve are aêly -bet[er [ail. ' Wehaëveinfl'ted'g-ret r'uin "n the "enemy'

eaythat the repulse sustamed p ta we ere ut on the a ingpf thée 8uth t:lay.ïë:oeníülàteddur'best effarts'in 'destroying
attack upon:tho Redan andîthe r batteries are 'Lu etfer order and.tÉiedà her on ements; "Our haste to!attâclP häàot

t'eaur'bateisare i """" btter"è aced [leraietèmu ' rhsetôt"c"haBtai 'e 's18the andmde .aot OUrgunsa a avier, ur knewledge oftdo poiion' e d i ipitatiôn 'téfi-ëat Tli.è"rd'u-of 'sosevpre andéfdrmidable a and of"e talbseè a-ore.is earegé.tl increased ti of.every plac'é"iditlie Seàf'akeflëxcépt Ai-
tfirstapreh d Teir- an Wurrces in fr t" of he vllI "he.SyïireZ bàt 'and Témrdul4 'ith"out tlîè"iass hfoa--ing'Ilife,

nee the fist cônmnienement "f utn of porinof :the dtradpà èta'dipnd bas been an, etraordinary 'n'd'l áf'àifym 'sucessa
fdre. been so"unirly success- ë ''ndr but" 1esbould'havè much preferred witnessingf the'as-
perationsof the fleettine ethe hesiu tni ru st-and'capturerof théMaielonad'tbeattackrontheése rzIruiV stads, are 'ut surprisèý'týi6eW a ult
e: armynthe. capture ,ofthe tleat h cthéaàrag b"f, àio'é li n-'is unatod, ;a the Qui-rypits and:thê d ànednta seein'g anyamount
the Redan, hadbeen se brillian tht it aw s ih 1i"atiâan ùe'osigàalfera frésh cf e"nruand fleur on"fireôr-theo o.xplosi'n ef"deuerted
î:the public mind intbiè country a.ak .b .Thiéugi elieëe(ho aif mgzis.)Thelfeecofthis expediion on the gar-

pared 'te receivetidigs 'ofy c o iefirst ?bdnoblyrdéniéed.a ''":'" uionrSbasopol.willprobabyUe'moreimmédiate
fU4 %Trverse. e '"WhWheï rst'n t 'a z " gj;:1' l' aïd importantitban the ossessionaf tlie Mamelon
thenfore, tà'ni% sùilf u$ THE T&ES OinTßEYRPULSOFTHE STH. andQîuarries, or the'spikjgîofïJeguns ôf théde-

ve *brks of Sè'batýop hadnout ,On inore;(hn óne:iieiuorable.ecaso'n un:bus èa-. dauß .They'run"the"riskhaf:sta'rvatin tliey'tmust
he sàöi'é:'tdd fôrtii6«lkth 'hW'd !reer in otePèninsula,J the Dùke;ofWellingtoànnot ki4v tleprecrious chânéeu df"sup'ls _ofanáatrielh'biàver fi C'A s 1 onlyi employedîsimilarimeans, bgt-staked -thél fateôf autdjyrovisuon fronu (bis time fo

rte'yny, feelmg.o he ut bis'armpaiJtleir suc'ess.andn èeieiailyaon the thii-j feolstbatlaur'nvestineitihd*ever' wde"its éi-icleis

ntly Pnetraed he pub1lic heart, siege:ofiBdaloz, ia1Sl2; Conti-ay toîIl calt[f-|'be'doiu ternbly:compiet TheCtimeatselfra
t .', ti- '-ni ~Aj!'1<t" tA':'"! "" ' '." flA4' oaw'udZ



TB!EYIRUE W
not sustain te garri*on iand its outlyg armies, and
the gullet of Perekop offers a very narrow passage
to so vdrcious a stomach as that 'to beé fed by
Prince Gortschakofl. And wlaat if we get aur-fin-

sr b atgIf M
__ g eînt>i h,

it is. uderstood 'bat there are difficulties in the wraj
of making a successful demonstration. against Pere
kop, but dîfficultiqs are not insuperable, and the allie;
have had leaders who knewu not the wvord impossible
Already the Tartars have, as far as they dared
evinced theirhatred of the oppressors whose fina
conquest of the Crimea does not outrun the memory
ofmenstill living.. They have seized.on R.ussians
and braught thenin as prisoner.

'T1gÇÔ rrITrON oF THE BRITISH AaRDY.-Ac-
counts received ln Paris state that nothing canbe
finer.thapthe English army, which is estimated'ai
about aopo men. Theyare,"'sys a Eenclh
despaii,t "magn centtroops, afid capable 'cf anxy
thing. They ar él fëld, wefllthed and in 'gre
spirit. 'Gecral Pelissier'hieèts witlh an énthusiasic
réception froi Ite Enlish whenever Le appear
among thèm. 3 '' .. '

An officer of the 'Sai-dinian Contingentt, wriîing
fronICamtarà,say,:-

"Arriving !here, 'I (lbought 'to fund hte Engiishb
army un a mserable condition. iut magine my sur-
prise to'behlbid a magiiflcent army, largely provided
vith'everytîheg you can aimeie; fll of enthusiasun
ani comp!te iùdisciphne. To us Piedmontese, ac-
customed to'see Ur officërs ail dat occupied 'bout
iheir men, it appearèd ratlier sranige td obserre the
English icersé levàre'jso mucb t the non-commis-
sioned oflicers. i'rTe>' go about too often ia a civ-
lian's dress, and ps thieàir time in sports suand horse-
racing. 3ut, vith all 'tiis, you siàll see them 'hen
the druibeats to artms."

DivERSIONS AT SBoST'oP.-The SaùIvre
de farseilles contains the following anecdote from
Sebastopol:-

"Some days ago a party of officers of the Russian,
garrison, w*ishing to avai themselves of a feW ours'
leisure, sénta band of 'music to a charmimg villi
surrounded. fine plantations, 't he bead of a small
bay at the bottom of the harbor. Froin the'French
batteries, by the aid' of a good spy-g1ass, we couidi.
see partcy ofeegantilydres.sed.ladies and iheir part-
ners gaily dancing on the.h]aw'n, before. the hpo se.
The natural peliteness. of the French tovards .ihe
lair sex, and 'their'innate love for the artiùiement fn
whiclithe.officers and their fair fnidls werc engaged,,
made them.loth to distur them. Our artillerymen>
however, thought' that ià,vould be just as vell to re-
mind then that a permission fom the Frenc, for.
their fete. superseded any authorisation, froin Couni
Osten-Sacken or from tie Emperor Alexande' him-.
self, and in order ta do.s a shelhl was put in a mor-
tar, and aimed ivwthî such precision that it fell just le
front of the house. No other w'as fired, and for the
remainderoftle day the party enjoyed themselves
to their full bent. In te evening, oiwever, thie
champagne begen to produce its natural effect, tand
the music. ke ntuin suchin tathan,..n *t,,t n -o te nuld

A rid 'sureis there evr a ans 6
because if ibere' s, here s
low Inany isthere of yez ioui
a night sure 'All thisat ont

a d out two

y y; Ind now' jist tel! us the
- boys,'and sure we'il look out foarYyez ovtb E
s in reality, Vhat actually passed. 'Hil- %ardsai
. that le liad been in the Russian service some lime
, and (bat bexhad triedi'several'1tires tpxydesert; bu
L coulùot, (hey kept iim close He cof1d no

deserdtund'ra dläg of'truce Hnt lawfl nodhonor
sable."' .

TH ZoUAyES.--The Paris correspondntof thi
- Courier and Enqutire'r,'tbuà spéaks of tlis strang
e Legion at the Seat of War:-The Zouave is, if]
t may.say so, of all.countries in the 'world.,Bere an

there a mauvais sujet possibiy, in lais previous ci
state-that is,wile still achrysais.. The Zouave
are, further.,of ever rankofiiellet (and;niany o
tiem scbolars, mathematicians, an:nuen of sciene,
owhi h E posstibly yeui vill endure a proof. A Bi
tishi Engineer aficer, Captain Burgoyne,'(lineal des
cendant of, the renowned "Roger," endow'd ivitl
"Sution '& Potten',"'by hat .mad vag, John, o
Gaunt, passed tiro'ugh Paris ltelIy for England, t
recover from the effects of wounds.' He told a friend
here that ip the Crimea one day last April, le wa
ordered vith an escort of a lundred men ta recon-
noitre the country. and endeavor. to discover a spring
or vel, tie scarcify.of water in boti camps lhaving
become , most distressing. The expedition being
about to starI, and:its object generally. known, a
Zouave, anmong the idlers (for the moment) who liad
assembled,to. take a perlhaps lest glance at the ex-
ploringparty, proposed accompanying it. The offer
vas accepted, nad. .they set out.-An hour or two
were fruitlessly spent in traversing and surveying the
country, .wien suddenly. the Zouave, vho liad chosen
his own huntlng ground; shouted out, "A vell! A
wvell 1" iCaptain Burgoyne approached' him asked
":where?"' There Captan. I have no need of
Bagnette divinatoire to tell me there is water there."
Picks and spades were. accordingly put in motion.
The.carth on.the spot indicated by.the Zouave -vas
found'soft, ain some of it being thrown up, a welI
ras discovered; but instead of iater the diggers
came upon a mas of.. oats that bad .been siot into
it by ie Russians hefore their retreat from the
station-one whîich they had long occupied. " C'est
une trouvaille,'" cried the Zouave.-. Then stripping
himself vithout loss of time, lhe lied each sleeve of
his shirt at the end, and filling the whole garment
with the saturated corn., threw the impromptu sack
over his shoulder, and bid Bbno Jo&nny good bye,
observing tbatiti 'as long since the company had
had such a trent as this vould afford them. Des-
perate and ferocious, yet so faithful, kind and good
natured as comrades, are these extraordinary, men,
t bat they;are favorites withli the wole Baitisia Army
thîey theniselves affecting most " the Guards," "luthe
HighiJanders," "tte. Jacks," and " the 88th',

My8epUIL iaCa y' pu à tu h. THE IMPERIAL GUARtS:N THE 'CRMEA.-On
seep. t wvas ,ncessery' to put an eid te the distur- the arrivai of the French Imperia' Guards in the;
banand.anotherionmessngerasplacedn Crinea, thé were considered:as a sort of privilegedmiortar, andI, careful 'afim bejug taken as droppedI.P .jrst ineuthnidde cf the grss plat. The ivarnin" corps, and' consequently 'not required to do duty intiust uiti e tli cpàiilethed r.isigbt 6ndTeiNoar the-trenches before Sebastopol; This did notfail tow ee ive r'se to some feelings of jealousy amongst thewas hurt,'bu'as they saw clearly that 'wve vould no r fh •0 c

longer be aunnoyed b- their noise, the party. broke rest a (ie army, and one night a witty Zouave wrote
on the'tents of the Guards the following words:-
""La Garde démeure ici, mais. elle ne se rend- pas

SPREAD.OF LIBERA IDEAS AMO'NG.TILEUSSiA aux tranchées 1" (The- Guards live bere, but don't
SOLDIERS. -go the trenches.)4  This caustie allusion te the

ILt eipars.thlat the' Russian. soldiers- wbo'lad been. proud motto of! the former Imperial Guards-" La
prisoners in the French and Enlish 'camp in the Gardenwmeut, mais- elle ne se rend pas"' (the
Crimea, and wh'havé'been exnhanged,pràpagate'eon Gûardsdie, but never surrender)-so- wounded the
their return-to their country ideas- the most subver- feelings of their present successors, that they-peti-
sire of 'Russian rule. Théy vere particularlystr.uek tioned Gencra! Cahrobert to-exempt them fronm their.
withii. tle' differënoe:- between' the treatment ofi the privilege, and allow them to tàke their turnii Ite
Enlish-adFreiicsoldiers by their chiefs, and that trenches. The permission ias granted, anI their'
vhidh they themselves- bave always 'experience ;: gallant conduct in' the sanguinary. night attacks on

the !différence.:between the' disciplin' practised by the 2'dan ,2d of lat month'Jias. completely obli-
men, and:submitted. to;by-themi, antI ;the debasing: terated the'envy and jealousy prviously entertained
and ehopeless servitude... of brutalised. serfs., They agaunst them-by'he'othercorps of the French armyt$
narrate'alhey hàve seen and<heard in'ilhe allied: A Visl'r"TO T1E FRENCH Brons SEnÀSTâp'L'.
camp, contrast their' oivn situatibn with thatt 'aîwich -- prm e letton fromithe'Cèmea ies semea
they have witnessed- with others,. and: think and sa> ticlars of' avi pid t te ch before Sebas-
that they9 have ; been hitherto. treated like.-brutes. _u Té..
To becosciopusof and feel-ieely o e aai tepol . t says" The most curmous camps are first

hr e. def dga t bat cf the 34-th, surrounded b>' a wal of defencesnohatom esre roiwt o,andrit-would vlucb proec it 6níailetcly from a coup,.de min« 'k
be cuiàjfthe mmencemeut o a liber al propt and 'foflied like thdse"whici] thie soldiers offih
gandismm aRussia amion-ug the lowest classs vere to Czar en:st'ru.ed inuenight. second tl.t of'the.
date fronm the shortcaptivity of. Russian. 'slderms Enginée cr fth'é sécond corp's ,ani,amongnthieirenemies. ']bhes.e'.prisoners speak'wt tJheZouaveâ'.' The fin ihst 'cf
w-onder and enthusiasm, of theclergyofthealies'so te d t
different from se ignorant-and conone cd n a s e space, encircled witl.eo iags .g peaicis - a parapetliére the. solhr. have tbickly sow n'teirbownl]ages,whoseneanso excitng f Uarly, wvhich: they také, e eest care cf. in

s m!agro.superstifcn,and ,ractces.whh themiddle'rises-a columln eut 'bji&ela•ds ofur
huvé. more..pofl paganismi. .,than Chritianty i.mtem . •" .:i : l-. ,1rave frican"s 'anisurmounted wit' .a Russin -shel'
Bot vhat produned ble gratest .fect upnYe s cf greet-'mgnitude ina vich te fihgsta'i'inserted
the maniybearmgpcf' the EnglisandFr'enbso ldiers,. n tihat pao idiffërent còitptnés,.heàuafully
an tbeikindand respectfui lncarner mnyhich."tV <' yï'iti''uh-ithfld' <s, iiave been-'f r> gen an npcseéeaoves
are treated bytheir chiefs, à, mardout if ur Ideirs.ie 'Tlé tènts- f ths e-

A S- I ArsunsAN; TSEBASTOPOL.-The4corr.esr gin areneneralenâirèdiWi1i dhr'
pondent'luf 'thelfrinrêgrostn deseibing the- tilwalks"a retface ona. eer 'iy i te
proceedingsrigu,.teirnmfo(r;trues befòre;Sebastc sand which{strong>y dcatiasts.tÏt1i, !lué ieiduir-
pol;Dnthëc2.6thpayst:Allwer.e -very leurious te- awhic nenrclsthe ground' roundithùet'ents. Each-visit the scene.ofattackaduringhtLetirne.dt:he .truce fdlei ri!alst1iàther i 'theii.utr lais Iod .-
was!flying.nThelighti.divisins; went:tdo n,'and<tho mes iîs'cks'shelte<OuèZû&ves whsc
ennydid:th baeniandinaniy %aively jeke was name the campai fi* h'e' d r' ai *o ul' 1&ae 'have
panbed;lsthc ast 'NWhat areoU. waiting.for i;tWhen. suEèd.to'inmortaHkè:id- their 'glariôiói-rdeedïi
areuyougoigîtonstormthè:towni.ande-such like; Africaî not placed-thenmatithe;head offdgallant; regi-
btAamongs theémnostilaughable 'as tbat-f-aù Irish;- ments-oürnZuaves,:Irepèat, are-not' 1merely gar-
:ihan"tvi ga he'ussian-:armiy insidentbe-garriÉon, 'deners iher arecz sculptorsasr is;lrovedbythe 'tyo
shodstill rétaihnânhis'-v.ldtfrishablarney.îo.Hehcni'ë obelisk, onor 'écoViwhicháreiengravéduthese -wordrunniùgûppwhilàt.ntrmixedoneain -tiaothergToatdebra'e,wA ndsreimani

-u h n a gstg shoice adon1etler-,wh4el t Lofthe gliousmvint;-
in bur>iag theueaed, and said in a strong Inish vofoe,'1 und on fine other, tht dates of those 'glorieus vièto-

Il -;--r-".ni ~ chance 'lastened. The
D t\den es bad broken. ground on the

aseen werecnnecting their lines, distant sanie
e, 200 yards, with the fort by new parallels, and were
t. also reversing te Rssianïtreneles outside-faciig
t towardà our advanced ivbrks. 'be r*ugged gchan

neled; andfslot4ruised-ouline of<the 'frtred;.siagré
larger and morereal as yotrwoundup.to:kt'; but the.

e interior, altogether unknown until that, moment, ex-
e cited ' ùtore vitifféélidg; nd alike outside and in-
1 side attesmed the ierceness of the struggle and the
d; pluck of t eassailants. The surface.otbe ground'

% within iwas cuit into holet and pits-herelike an old
s stone quarrythlere:like a bit 'of Ctiimean.,vineyà'rd
f seme ofthese were 'he effect of bursting shells with
) weli-tined fuses, sonie the cunninxoe apparatus'of' hie
- hardy antd prolonged defence. iussian guns, dis-
- mounted and dented with shot-marks, lay tunbéd
h beloiw ieir embrasures.; 50 or se were concealed"
if beneath the débris, and' sone quantity of hidden

powder were aiso rooted out of the subterranean .re-
cesses which abounded in fie rock. These nests,
excavated in the' inner faces, of the intrenchments,
were lefrtwarm by their previous occupants-food
riand implements of labor ivere found in them, and
among other things, a bit of fisiing-net in: course of
construction. The nearer vie iv' alone reveaied the

* stupedaus character. of the earthvorks, and, if as-
i tonishment were not nouw a stale sentiment, the eye-

witnesses would have been simply' astonished at the
amount of labor. lavisied on them. The traverses
appeared ta be some 18 feet in-lheight.

IRISH IN T ELLIGE NCE.

DA-Twor TEE RiOHT REv. LAURENCE O'DoENNLL,
BzisHP oF GALwx.-This 'morning, (June 23), the
lown was surprised by the rnelancholy intelligence of
the sudden. demise of this highly estimated Divine.
For some time past he had *been labouring urnder ge-
neral debility, and bis constitution, muci te the sor-
rmw of all bis friends,. seemed-considerably shaken.
But no one anticipated the sudden blow which hasC
cen e on thenm sa. nnexpeciedly. LasI evening tac
sait fer soine time xith bis friands, the 11ev. Messrs.
Roche, Commins and Usher, antI conversed witl lhis
accustomed flow' of spirits and that natural good hu-
mour whichl generally characerised hiim-amongst hisn
friends. Thisrmorning he sat down to breakfast, seem-
ingly in bis usual health andspirhs, but lie wasseized
with a sudden attack, and forseeingthe consequences,
ha had cnul>' utered a pions exclamation whien.ha i
ceased to live. Thea hractraer f he deceased
Prelate -needs no eulogy. at our hands. For a period l
of some twelve years ie governed 1Ibis diocese, andibis administration f its Ecclesiastical affairs wvas
equally appreciated both by Priests and laity. His
chariles were only circumscribed by bis me.ans, and
many a tearful widow and orphan will mourn overthe bereavement whichb has-deprived them of a friend dand father. As bis life was pure and stainless,. se ashis death holy and lamented. May God be mercifiul tta him.- Galway Vin dicator. 0

CATrace UNIVERsITY-RETURN o Rav. Da. DON- di
NELLY.-We are happy to-annouce the safe return in
excellent health and spirits of the Rev. Dr. Donnelly, .so long the delegate in Anerica of the Committee ofTthe Catholica Uiiversity. The Rev. gentleman ar-
rived in Dublin last Monday, having corne home in
the steamship America, which left Boston on the 6th
ult.-Tablt. P

cMOUNT MELLERAY. CoLLuGPn-It is. sàtislactnry to t
learn that the above noble institution is advancing n
with a rapidity beyond the expectations of its most h
sanguine supportes. Last year the n umber of st- s
dents amounted to far over a hundred; aud this year t
it has been considerably increased. A distincguished C
pianist gives instructions music, and- the French p
classes, which were forrnerly conducted'with.soiMuch a
ability by one of ihi Rev. Proféssoes, are nowunder 'p
the care of; a F.ench entleman. 'Such an inatitution se
deservesthe generous support of every true-hearted e
Caiholic. Cork Examiner

FATE An.ai V-I; 'a ltter. to Dr Hayden of th
Hrco'rtt treet,' Father M'thew wrhea " have athé¯appinéssto inform you tâht Treéeived= thi day a
a mocst-agraeableletter trdm St. Louis,:announomng aI
that under, the paronage cf' his Grace *the-Mest R1ev.. b
Dr. Kendrick, Archbishop cf St. Louis, an the éeny b
Rev. D.rs Higginbotham, Pastor cf St. Patrick?s-.in the
city cf Si.. Loii, a soire tas Liebrated for i. p
ben-éfit, 'vhich;proddàed thle maùnificent sum of'160!
Thièi mney'l pàrpose"to'lay cul on.i-nsnring mt']ife t
for thë:benrefi te o i y"ather o dre'dits.:w ickh hid-nt
an>' ecurity-espcially the banks 1 ¥Wen' thiš as- T
surande shall be eff'ected-I.will. ha freed f romngreat ~
anxiety andi misery. l m ntioned in yi enumera-
tion of my, debts- the great uneasiness-I endured' on

·- Fsrrna Hboxsas-The case'of theRv. Mi. W4ghes>
came-on at'.thé.Qurter Sessionof Dundàlke on-Mon-- cf
day. -The- insöl i!ent, was opposed .by"the.Rev. Mm.
Sm.y,>ontuthe ground that-there.was a verdictiagainst s
him fer; asault ,and'bater of;,. 10,4. .The Assistant- st
Barrister, afer hearingtié caesad;it;was"inpossi to
bIe 'iconscieniiously eômè técomclusion t bat

y honeo.ecoieuio LatbèméW a Iice'In, Pth'e'aràiÙl 'tdnsction.''"If hé
thcliiit' c'Iv.;Mr-.H4xn1hèiZhad been actuated' b>'
nice, tlhehthe antountof'the verict" would bc the w
basis 'on 'whieh heéwouldfeudnd'hiernemandi;butbe bie
liering. theéres asrnot-thatt malace:an thec case which 'f
theria&w aontemplated,. ha tbought: tha ansolvent en of<
titled'taaiirminediaeéicharge.. T~h Rev. gre R

STje*IrishsCburch tvissions Socaity has'osty£l,500 m
t he,'ailee,of;1Srrahan's Bnk It: wa a ,fart- Wl

niâhx's excpeniditur of thé Seciet>'ig Ir-eländ, t hat ac, ra
tbve si00'taày i~ s most rexmarlåÍble- that a Se- an

eii# idwli' epe;nds-éuns se verrlarge, presenîs ta Iru
oi e earlHb6ts'nôéÙèmi Te inili attention carntah

Auu journalais, wise wishi f thethave been bu§ily employed'ir circulati;nr all sorts frumeurs and-'iusinuations about the filure flueMission cf(lhe hoit. gentlemen la the Etamnal CiI>'.Of these absurdatries rac publie shoul Etake ne no-tice. In bis own-good time hie will explan anI de-fend hie conduct, and that tooun a manner vlichb';lbe somewhat unpalatable te his unscrupulous Ùppc.nenîs, whose entire stock in irade, in the way of factsand-argunents,uas nothing else than a complete firsu-
of unfcunded and traîdonm'assertions. We happen loknaw xnuch about the position and. the preosltects orthe mission cf' Mr. Lucas; but a sense cf propietr

.%'il.lnotpermit us-to deal an haphazard anticipatrieotThis much we cea 'lowever safely assert, thatif Ccd'spares is valuable health he iwill bring his missionto a successful iermination.- Tuar Herald.
'rAYNooT.-Mr. Spooner, with lis habituailsontsense, and rnoderàtion, has been enjoying anlotleronslaugit upon Maynootth is.being an admirabîyapprpniate pedri, ¡'ln his opinion, for excitins thé-

reliiaus passions of the people. ' The adjourned de-bete %ves rasumed on Wednesday night b>'Mr. Ma.guire, whe, in an able speech, daeôde l be Catbeîm0Church from the imputations cast upon ktCb>tIle
Spooners and Whitesides, and showed at the saine
limeoiew naturally suclh charges could be fasteneiupon themselves. The debate "'as înot very protracte, antd the Hoise indeed, seems 'heartly sielk of thle
thee. CaptainStîart-sinrularly enongh- opposedtuc grant, becausa the Carbol-ie elengy comnply %viin1the injunction given o the Apoestls ta t go mpliethail nations." " He wislhed te kr.ow how tlaas tah
the College of Maynooth, which had been fonded inIrelènd alone, was able to seni ont priests elsewhereand to act as a propaganda ? for il was a propaganda,.and nothing less. [· supplied priests te our colonies,
and to Asent eut bishops lt Indi aant the West Indies,andIo te raiýt. Wlen six n'clcck arruvedl, thedebate was adjourned accouding te th reustoi of the

leuse; ant'a shah prebably hear utle omore cf itIlais sessien.-Yalzon.
THz lW.àArtxa.-Tus CaOPs.-The weatherduringthe week lias been all tha. the farmers could desire"and the crops, under its genial influence, never look-

ech beller at tis period of. the year. Some fields et
wheat in the vicinity of Dundalk are slot into ear,and promise a very abundant crop.-Dundalk Demo-
craf.

The wheat crop throughout our country exhibits an
appearance of bealihy growvth never before exceeded.in the neighbourhood of Clonmel especially it looksMost promisingly, and in some places il is far ad-vanced in ear. Some stems of whbea, of the descrip-
in ralle golden drop, grown upon a farm belonging
e Ey wad Jones, Esq., have beenî left at our office.
[bey mneasure fiall>' four (cet in lengîh, andI tha esttself six inches. We hahve received a secoad excel-ent sample of hIeat, grown at New Inn by the Rev.Niclolas. Herbert. The ear measures nearly fournches. aitd the entire field from iwlich it was taken
Cresents an equîally advanced appearance.- Cloaimnd

The temperature of the weather lias mnch improv-
a, antIlle genial glow ofsushine the lasit hree
as b 'ith a bright clear sky, give iappyokenu of midsurnmer and ils deliglulful associations cf

erdant méadow, rosite bower, and perfumed garden.)ur harvest prospects are thanks to beniga Provi-
ence, large and bountiful.-Limerick Curordce.
THE LAND BIL..-When the Hanse of'Commonswent into Committee on the Irish Land Bills on

'hursday, Lord Seymour proposed that the Speaker
hould leave the chair, as there wvas no chance of the
measure passing this session. Lord Palmerston op-osed the motion, affirming there was a prospect of
arrying the measurea Mr. Sergeant Shee declared
hat the bil was" not wouth having w ith theamend-
îents, and- would be exceedingly mischievous. Ife had knovn that the governmentamendmertswere
uch as they urned out o be he would never have en-
rusted the bill te them. The Hcuse then went inte
eommittee on the Bill, and one of the amendments-
reposed by Mr. Horsman, was for the purpose ofa dis-
llowing compensation in cases of election, for non-
ayment .of rent.' This. vas naturally opposed byeveral Irish members on the ground that almost
very tenant in Ireland being te some extent in ar-
ar cf rent, il gave to the landlord poeér at any lime
o eject a tenant, in orderbat lie might appropriate te
's own advantage any imprvemnents that that ten-

ant 'miglt- 'have made.; Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Bowyer,
and Mr. Mauire-opposed the amenidment, but il vas
upportd by Mr.,Napier, on the ground. tbat it had
een sanctionect by the Hâuse in the Bill of last year.am-WiliaûKeogh endorsed the staenient ofMr. Na-
ier' and the amendment was carried by a majorityfrll'2m 49.'!One ofthe'amendments 'opposed by
r."Keogh was-thatproposed by Sergeant Shee, tonsertafter Mr. Jorsman'a proposition the wnords,"Lbe--
ng neot ess than two years rent df -suclu hlding

'he"Attorney-Generaî for Ireland opposed the amend
uent, remarking that alfter the divisions that had jaken.
lace ûpon similar arrqendments, there coldi be no ob-
ot in taking thesense 'cf the. louse again. UItiàtely,Phe debate vas adjourned to FridayNaiOn.
Pea w R r in consequénce or .he new's
d è thdie i ' ofbte 18th, hasty orders have been
sùed 'by the B'ri iéh. Government to eery miilary
ation to deatch. é.Mry'vailable soldier to theseat
'warso astoflllupthe gap which thearillery'af
e 2Caarhastorn-open 'in: the army ofi;Englaiid.
IMoms ce naempasranasy. v(i these orders'tha Poer
stv.Camnmissienera.bhave.lsucd a lranqpvil docuament)
hicb guiet»y blt, irreftabty evinces th lcimpessi-
lity" of permanentlrcruiting lat.Ibèsiégg army.e'tie& ci the'dcumnent 'is-" Eigh'-nnualReport
the Commnisiiilét-é Aodmin isteringt thÇélakv for

èliéf afnah lJôèuinui'rlanditX inon (a hat

erly tkfe .rate[was-fouirpnce,'sixpence,or;eîçhpenceî
iÏ!eta antI f ,h *ontqy a manqqaes

onaaîls!ang anusxpecné, twhilhiuis or wol
iIandI fàFoi'tSieauin liïpdrh'uoïî's lïûiads tö"w èld
s enouli t wed rtheasiac Irh vai a> au

he rpist as be seen by Q'een'é CàIne Gàîwa is]il eatrcal theyaîre arch etpain- cd ito a military serninary,ti e itnversdáá é m copa n situe 6afods e as the educaion it wiasr..ced te.l o LyeW students have avail-
TH rMAM ON' W1S fLIcs, APT£rtITS Was.'o unnie~? mhemclr

,ity ltr ,
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z jnbe e'overnrnent give "lts'inopperativr drs.

yvbére thranksof indnstryicaiïnot beupplied.;th e
inks' ]battie canniot be reuitd. trLordPanmiùure's.

rde j namuag for2 rtrmts. met:byt.he Poor
" 'nrtsta1irgthi ' 1 -c o Jabourerns >eftr'a

rnay.yÿ 6Eek hbie-vn'icäld'insure pèace eveni
inpreapee y anti nmanently.than tha possession et

Etdmih< Rôi'W"anjrini s reai'öoi- cq arm e#id
èi{eltssbt Britain, &ucea' i itàily"aS cry ai

r"ï'ào'F~iléiii'irelad. Bt faïWiaertrdé%'. r
erodSthddnieTardnbecaciioned Ivhit -ailwers-

thieeyithe.'statemrients'in', the oot Irawl 'Report.
hmen 'heavoulddgi.vekvictôr:y îo 'oBritain40strïok
n h6y91w un1rr,i have ]apse.d into the1grave, and.the

cioe pf Lord. anmureor ,i Ragiancan never aparsnal
heèvîctimns'df'fVniné do 11'iei lits oft e fpoi.'

eh'èreIlbernofamineina rihl theré wotild be
. lack ôfshidirsin 'thst"an'y.'Thl'iitièréahînihila-

ion of',hirish race' the rWagësofisfarvation-
zwasfrequeñitly ;vaticinated by:thiEnglisb pesa: But
;it seems qpitecertain-itisno conjecti're4that if 'he

English armbe not reouited the Brit ish empirewill
he iremediîabiy injured. Nothing, perhaps, hascon--
iribpteti more.to bring about our mililary disasters, to
mai&tl ifdrementseimpossible by makin the work-'
inG&la efnftfor r, tha ithe cruelties inflicted
nrtiiosèeuséfol pecjlein the poor law ànions.. The
framers of Englispoor laws manifested an ulter ab-
5ence af Catholic dharity-; lhey framed it lin a purely
Protestantspirit. The empire can hardly expect
îhnse people. whom it freatied s cruelly in peace ta
iay down their lives for ils interests in war. The>
Commisioiners.au'lhorised by this law causeti prodi-

-ginus bastiles lo be erected, and caused reiief ta be-
nefused ta ail persans excepi on condition of coming
into these bastiles ; it set no limit ta the power of thoe
Comnissioners with regard to the refusal of relief; il
empowers them te enforce most rigorously a system
of the cruellest nature. The men who are cowed by
snch.humiliations in peace ivill not rshI to the re-
.truiting depots in time of war. No doubt muaney was
saved by these cruelties; but il is mitc t s be fearet
that the empire may be lhst by ihat saving. They
have matie the working classes fly the country ant
take refuge in the forests o! America or the deserts of
Anstralia-anywhere rallier thau their native land.
"The decrease,' wie are laid by the Poor Law Cam-
missioners, " iin the number ai aziricltural labourers
110w willing to work for hire" has causedI "an
increase in the ' rate of agricultural labourer's
vages.'" Yess! but we fear it bas made them léss
willing te become soldiers, and without soldiers_-
vithout an army-Britain cannot bridle Russia, and
thus what bas benefitei the labourer may have weak-
ene1d the empire. But there is a very false idea
running through this report. The increase of wages
is said te be caused by the diminution of labnîîrers,
and the labourers have been diminished, as we al

'k-now, by the ravages ai famine, and thus faminle
appears as a boon to society. The idea is at once
immoral and fallacions. The misery of Ireland when
its population was te millions was geatîer than when
that population rose to eight. According ta such
shamefl doctrines the languishing districts which
foster in misery in Maye stand in need of nothing in
order ta glow with prosperity except the benediction
of a new famine. Ihis doctrine is the blundering
'echo of the inhuman cry which rose so fierce an U
fuiriously from the English press a few years back-
a yell of ferocious joy over the dissolution of a Ca-
tholic nation. The abject of statesmen and public
writers should be not te cut down human life or

<dirninish population te neet the labour market, but to
expand the labour market Io meet the exigencies of
the Population. This may be very-easly done by
afforting security to industry-i.e., establishing the
principle by law that what a man produces shall be
bis own. This principle has never been lega!ly es-
labliihed in lreland, and therefore Ireland bas never
beenî opulent. Far, indeed, from being opulent, the
Jrish people, owing 1o the absence of security to in-
dustry, have been reduced to live on potatnes, and
'ite failure of ihese potatoes left them victims t0 la-
mine-a famine which strewed Ireland with carcases,
and has left England wibhout soldiers.- Tablet.

PFLIssIEn AN TatsHMAN.-A correspondent of the
Limerick Chronicle states, thiat General Pelissier, who
-ommands the French Army in the Crimea, is the son
af Mr. Pelissier, a native of Limerick, vho emigra-
ted ta France in 1767, and subsequently correspon-
ded with Mr. Wall plate, anotier Limerick sentleman.
Genera] Pehîssier was born at Ronuen in 1794. The
Munster' News says that M0r. Pelissier was a unitled
Irishman who fled to France in '98 and there married
a French lady. There is some discrepancy as to
date in these two statements.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Governmeat is organising an ' Army Works Corps,

which is ta be sent ta the seat of war.
A military camp is about being formied at Arrow,

near Birkenhead, for the reception and drill of militia,
artiilery, and other reging ents.

FoREIGN Powss AN.D TEri BRTIs FoRiGN LEGio.
-It would seem as if the nations of the Continent
bail entered int> a general conspiracy ta thwart Eng-
land byr ' passive resistance," and prevent her suc-
'ceeding in the formation of the Foreigo Legion.-
Amongst those who have put themselves most forward
in this'landable purpose are Prussia and .Denmark,
both.succumbing to the intîigues and -threats of their
powerful neighbor and relative, the Emperor of Rus-
sîa..-Daily News.

OUra FLoATIso BATTERIES.-The first floating bat-
*tery was tried this week at Sheerness, and matie such
an essential mess of her trial that as yet no optinion
can be given of ber capabilities beyond the fact that
she would neither steer, wear, nor stay under stèàm
or canvass ; that she rolled heavily i smooth water,
and would certainly'go to-he botton in a heavy sea;
that she broke her donkey engine, anid- nearly burst
ber boilers ti consequencei and finally,' with fires out:
and'boilers empty, was towed 'ionousIy by.a tu
seaner,àn rHeštued tram aIl furiher danger to herseif

unroth' ésbj'bdet lashed! aiongside adokadhk.

L'ri DNDcIPrL5 PS As- Lord M nonaldi bas
addtfessed Uls' faollowing letter to the Timues :-"Si--
Yeti"aškn;in aTIeading article nf the 20th"'Cantnoth1
ing be dond to giveus' ïhis sommer; befured the;brief'
* loriasai.an Artie solstice have waneti àgain: iota th1e
.1nglgr;ightpof winter, the oppdrîunity pi-strikingr a:
.b!ow at the mitary powersoti rs ia, mors signai anti
mare dleciav .than theoac re fS.ebastopai itseif ?'
ío whièh I "pl, vithotthe sliwhtest[ris 'f eficta-
timnfi;Ù&r" ehé tig äîrs<bf' 'j~d&ddn' anid a
half af îs'ci¥ntii mn i pi6fesitdnai YpérénsÀtav&hom?
mnyi'nfiaiñebeen cmmunica!ed, tliit anavel blaiw

t:" xDA TuÂiñiANaisMh IN LaosDna.--Aanster ai freo
conversazione, w a unnunocdfor,:Sunday, 241.ui uit.,
nina par, z 'The artir.ans, mechani9  :an wprk-

'ni cases of.e.metroposwere invti t assemble
e thr t baik'b 'the SrphWine; in noder"tiprofit

hy'tha exammîéj',thel"CÈii4li(s" in lihe iproriant
attey ohlthe propertbsekvande''6ftiië Sabbatti. T

mueetirgtvas inmèndti ds:ajü'otiéal demionatrtionof
tha opinionaofdhe nlássessuininohed to atenid arainst
te Siiday Traliug BiU, iantiucedbyLor4 Rabet
ryeno hi , j t suieuai wfibihas staieti ta ie

piaisannot nowbeobjeteti joilider the~ f f -
hiåxn ily; ~eerng i ituaù'shis<b<'* benaitbûfed

'3 bkbio0»W u ,anal affiérànd înàârmried'tnén'
wh.o ought'ioihaa'bdeuirtaeri prisoners,arid-iftilty,
triedhand.punishèdniost.inhumanrlysmurdered e.ice
more, 3ir+-and 'fordthe lasL.time thiseason-;-I..offer,
tu subdue ajtoppositiontatha destruction Ube, t
at Cranstadt and -toganihîlate the èfensie ,paowerof
ever#'Russian fort around theÉ Blti, th prabablere-
suItf' iC h humiliátionmighi;t e theemanciaiion
nf Poland; Finladdmad dth&t subj.gatedStates which
ordina±ryrmhilitîryff6î&etcännot accomplish;-L .amsir,;
yours,àbliged,..i DÙNoNÀ -D.-Lnddon, June22;
a TIusWouNnmnOrFicEis.-fJudging fràmnthe iist o!
voundéd officers, itrvould:appearîbatthe fLightDivi-
sion, theThird Division,and theFourth Divisipn,l
wereithosenprincipay enaged ni attackonthe

Rdr. mong thosewhcl:appear to.have sueedare tò8h' ,nd4 Regiinenïs>belon- ato
thé second briidl,' and the4th, 9th, and 38th, ihe
filst brigadei of thThird Division; thù 20tlh-'5'thy
and 'st battalion Rifle Brigade, t t'he Fourth Division ;
the 7th, 2Sd, 33d, and 3411, tIo the - first brigade, and
thle 881h and 2d battalion Rifle Brigade tu the second
brigade of the Light.Division. It vas the.first occa-
sio on whîich th1e Third Division ivas generally en-

aged, and General Eyre, in command of one of i il
rifades, whose gallant career vhile in command cf

the873d during fthe Kaffir war procured him his bri-
gade, was severely vounded. In this division, the
18th Ryal Irish hadan officer kiiled, and nine wound-
ed. O those wounded five had been on service before
the Crirnean campaign.

is said Io be the intention of governmeil o appl3
ta parliament fo: a vote of public rnoqey, which is to1
be applied in erection a monument in commiermoration
of our soldiers who hbave died at Scutari. A design
aor the monument bas aiready beae prepared by the

Baronl arocbetti.
" I is said," observes the Worces/er Herald, "that

certain coin marchants of Birmingham and Gloucester
have lost at Berdiansk 50,000 qrs. of wheat, on which
they reckoned to turn a pretty penny, having bought
the lot aI 12 peu qr., but the amount of which must
now be reckoned a total loss, as the whole has been
burnt or takea by the allies. Mr. Justice Maule laid
il down last week from the bench, that if not treason,
this kind of intercourse with the Queen's enemies was
an indictable oflence."'

Consequent on the receiptof the news of our repulse
in the Crimea, orders were transmitted by Lord Pan-
mure on Friday norning to the regiments in England
and Ireland under orders for foreign service tu prepaîe
for immediate embarkation-viz., the 15th Foot, re-
cently returned fom Ceylon, and the 51st iKing's
Light Infantry, and 80th Foot and 91th Foot, just from
Inca. Detachments fron the various depot coin-
panies and 1,200 cavalry are also to proceedi without
ielay to the seai of war. Orders per telegraph were

also transmitted.ta Marseilles, te be forwarded fromn
bence by special stearaboat o the Governors of Maltt
and Gibraltar, and te the Lord High Commissioner o
the lonian Islands, te send as many efficient men, no
oily of the regiments stationed in those fortresses, bu
of the reserve of the household Brigade and reserve
battalions, as can be conveniently spared previously
te the arrivai of the reliefs of regiments of the lin
and th e militia. The regiments tht vill ehmbari
forthwith are the followving-viz., 13thi Light Infantry
fromaGibraltar;31stFool,from the lonian Islands;48th
Foot, froma Corfu ;i54th Foot, from Gibraltar ;66th Foot
from Gibraltar; and 92nîd Highlanders, from Gibraltar
These reinforcements vill augment the British forci
before Sebastopol by upwards of IB'000 men ; anid
in addition, four field batteries, a troop of Hors
Artillery, and a reinforcement for the seige train ar
in readiness, and only wailing for transports to embark

On Tuesday orders were issued from the Horse
Guards for a return of the entire number of effective
mari now altached to the Brigade of Guards for draît:
of men tobe told off lo proceed immediately to rein
force the battalions of the Guards now at the seat o
war. The return is not ta include those men vh
bave over eighteen years'service. The nimber o
men to go out from the guards and file; Scots Fusi
liers, 250 rank and file; and Cold stream Guards, 250
rank and file-giving a total of 800. The draft i
expected toembark early in the ensnin month of July
at Portsmouthy, proceeding direct to Bataklava.

Tua MoVEMENT IN ENGLAND.-Charles Dickens las
made his debut as a political orator. He attended the
second meetig c of the Administrative Reforn Asso
olatian onWednesday, and declared himselfan earnes
advocate of its primîciples. He defended Mr. Layard
against Lord Palmerston's recent attack, when the
Premier describedI te first ineeîing of the Association
as the ilprivaeI theatricals ofh Drury-lane." '",Now.
he )Mr. Dickens( had some slight acquaintance with
theatricals, private and public, and he would accept
that figure of the noble lord.: He would not say, if hie
wantedtI ofori a company of ber Majesty's. servants,
he thought he should be able to lay his bandi upon the
"comical old gentleman" (haughter), nr that, if he
wanted to get up a pantomime, he fancied he knew
vhat establishment ta go fa'for iricks and changes;
also for a very considerable hast of supernumeraries to
prop up one another in that confusion -with which many
of themwere familiar, bath on those and on other boards
in vhich the principal objects thrownt about wereloaves
and fishes (laughter)."

A new Puseyite churcb, at Bedminster, Bristol, is
causing great alarm to the gooi Anglicans there. The
Standard contains a memorial ta the Bishop of Bristol,
signed by farteen Bristol 'encumbents, who protest
against its consecration. They say-" We refer èspe-
éially -ta very prominent erucifix immediately above
thei place forthe communion table, afantîastic repre-
sentiition-of our Lord's nativity, with wvinged minis-
trelsion thtetroof of th1e stablee groups of figures ela.-
boratelyadeckedl with the weIllknowîn appendage of
Riifiish suer(siion,.nèt excepting the symba ai [liée
Pap'dl sppremiacyo.vhich wve nmut add a credence
tabie, s'i'ntinatey *connectedl witli: c ertain' doctrine
Whuch-Ba1*ne dounrtähîaoce ini oùr caïoiui service,
and! whîèbh iàs'beenidaedided in our-Courts of'Law tod
.be ainadjnunct'.not recognised by the Church'oft Eitg-
lanli Tlîey expressli'conclusion-ghe hopei that the ,
Bishqg iv i not counepance, by bis. Episcopalsanî.-
tion t11.ese su.died imitations''f"Romish 'imagery,
*vhich, wvhâtèver ùab firi artisic skitl andl exact
corifôr'riiiVy èIÏhpv di01~add;în only fin'"
käßrdpr-iate< iace' '«vithibibtprëints of thie Church -
cf Re.'s * ': <1 iL '.Y

ation for bod'nruntin'at present enjôyeteby p'nar peo-
p e The.purpose f h, meiog ithot'&ppear to
b; the elicitinig ol op 0 ion by'means of speakers or
resolutions, but simply to test the acduracy ofthe
stalement of Lord Robert Grosven.or, that the aristo-

,cracy reigiously observe the Sabbati, and, are careful
not towork their'servants or cattle ahdt day." The
Stizans of' Lonidò, accompariiéd bythéir wivesand
famnhes, may not improbably consider the thrang af

- equipages-which crowed the'cidrive"mas;astrong com-
mentaryiupon'the statement of Lord Robert Grosvenor,
who met the objection urged against .his bill oi the
grouni of its aecting the poor, and] not ilhe ricli, by
asserting that the aristocracy usuîally abstain toa great
extent froni unnecessarily employing ilteir servants
or their horses upon the~Sabbath. The following is a
copy of the placaid cal ling the meeting:-
. "Nev Sunday bill, ta put down nespapers, shav-
ing, smoking, eating and drinking ah knds o food, or
recreation for body or mind at present enjoyed by

pour people.' An open air meeting of the artizans,
mechlanics, and ' lower orders' of the metropolis will
be held un Hyde Park, un Sunday afternoon next, 'to
see hov religiously the aristocracy observe the Sab-
bath, and how careful they are not to work their ser-
.vants or thîeir cattle on that day !1'-vicie Lord Robert
Grosvenor's speech. The meeting is summoned for
three o'clock, on the right-hand bankc of the Serpen-
tine, looking towards Kensington gartiens. Come,
and bring your wives and amilies with you ! thaIt
they may benefit by the example set them by their
betters !, "

Aecordingly, before the hour specified, an immense
concourse of well-duessed persons from al quarters

t miglht be seen hurrying towards that particular part of
the park directly abuting on the north side aof the
cemetery, and close to the carriage drive, better
known by the naine of Rotten-row. By half-past
three o'cloclc some thousandsof person had assembled
together, but ail hopes of a public demonstration, in
the shape ofspeechifying, &c., wvere put an end ta by
the appearance on the ground of a large body of po-

Slice, who dispersed the crowd whenever any one
attempted to addiress them. Fdiirg that they were
not aliowed to take the subject into free and open dis-
cussion, the assemrbly made a move towards the
". drive," which vas ai the time thronged with car-
riaiges and equestrians, and which they completely
" blocked," thereby causing an impediment to the
thoroughfai-e, and frightening to an alarming exient,
by their vild boutings and groans, the fair occupants

aof the princely equipages who were out furtheirafter
:f ioon's airimîg. A reinforcement cf police having
t narrived, the roadway was cleared, and the balied
t crowd then ranged Ilhenselves along the ride, hissing
e and hooting every carnage that passed, until the ride

wvas nearly cleared. The scene was une of the mos
e exraordainry and animated description, anti bad i
k not een for the skilful management and forbearance
,. of the piice the nost riotous~proceelings must have
h ensued.-Alorning Chr;onile.

Commenting upon these proceedings the London
Times says:-

S " Some way or another, il was perceived lthat i
could not be night that a Bishop should roil about on
a Sonday in his chariot and pair; that fine gendemen

e and flner ladies should makc a mail in Hyde Park fo
the sake of displaying Fine bonnets and dresses, the
rearvel of Parisia art; that clubltouses should re-

e main open, and Mivari's and Thomas's nor closed
vwhile poor inen vere denounced as sacrilegiouî

- wretches if thy permitted themselves opan tai dayj
f to indulge in te lxury of a penny shave, to purchase
o a penny-worth of milk, or a smale hall-quarter loaf, o
f a pound o rmuiten trimmings, or a pint of questionable

beer. If these poor chapmein were iii the wroîue, cer-
tainly the lordi>' Pharisees could scarcely be in the
right It vas difficult imleed for a poorcustomer who
might bé excluded fron luis own peculiar markets to
f.ei1Ihat there was not some confusion of ideas exist-
ing in the mindsof his superiors, as lhe watched the

s streami of rosy boys, vih liannel aprons, issuingDpo
the Sabbattt morning from the half-closed doors of
the fashionable fishmongers, with trays upon their

t heads or under their arins, as the case might be, wel
t filled wiîth placid turbots, beautiful even in deatli,

contrastîng vividly wîith the bright hues of the ruddy
i lobsters, which w'ere desliîîed to adorn :he graceful

close ofitheir uneventfl careers; with whiing which,
1 after life's itful fever, awaited the sacrificial bretd

crumb:itvih theirtails in their innocent mouths, with
! soles in pairs, and.red muller in their costly simpli-

city. Nor was le ifishmonger's boy the unly Sabbath-
breakr n the cause Of Lucullus. Behindt him follow-
er the gleen-grocer's' familiar imp, ladeî with the
epoils a0 early sprig, or rather of spring imposed by
the art, of the horticulturist upun our vintry JUne.
Surely it must strike as somewhat strange upon a
mind unimbued with 'the niceties of Parliamentary
theology, that sins incurred for the satisfaction of the
epicure were venial, while the culinarytransgressions
of. the poor man, who, 10 his must l Apician flight,
nîever soared upon the vings of fancy.eyond a Sun-
day shonlder of mutton, restir. upon anIron 'triangle,
inmersed i savoury potatoes, were to be visited with

the severest indigation of every vell-regulated
mind." If you set about it1n the right manner you
may ride human nature. pretty iard. As long as the
stonach is filled, ani the back nul too ragged, it is
possible to persuade one's fellow:ereatures1acqui-
esce toa certain extentin yournown superfluities,'but
ahnit must ,be drawn"somevhere. 'The contrast
nmus not b boo vivid. nor too startling' -

r» UNITED,STATES,' "

TnsE Cnops.-We continue to reC.eivé frinmalLparts
oA theaonty the most flaItérnina:coints pi theicon-
itiion oabe gço»ljpg.ropp.fn-nmny of the:SopUhern

States '1h1e vheat ,hsaiready be n hauzrves 1 iqthe,
finest$ondifan,, anùqn gret,ramyiaance ianîlever

,;', , -- -', ý ý SI-, - ýl - ý

been somewhàt eatardeè'-by thEe'boii, wet weather;
but sufficient time yetremains ta bring it forward,

'dntV è havé.iuoobbt"that :wevsh'l[ y'etl ive 'en gIl
hot days to make a full-average yield of corn. How
flburcan retain its preséeti enormous Iiàfes, !'hèI the
marklem are soveil suppliéëd (vth frêi«n dñ?doïnes-
tics vgeabbes, mid in vîe-ôf tialçno§tce;tainty of
.ahiùjssi beayondi preoedientin'Ihu&i. îy spasses
ar. compreheunsioni.- Yrk CsrUiHabn Enquirer.
TEiLQudRA LAw u BonaavI.--Ntiwitstandi

the vigor exhibited in advmicby'M'aytr ÀalhIit does
not lippeor thé haw is enforceitifi are igGr in
Br y nthan in New York. 'The-Ar« Bop/rsays:-
"ATtYè''i rèitfl'risîî df'tinrpe&(w atéirl) May-
or Hall,' %vithi ai his police force ir'Bnooklyn, made
out yesterday, tlxithird day -of.liquor prohibition, t0
arrest one 1lquor seller _Jus aile ii three days
Nowv, hen,.ii it-takes thre dayeto shut;up.one'" rin
shop," how long wiil it lake t( shut upten-thonsandi '?
The truth is, tue ligi lawis:a dead etter iom thu

flring a.er Jhe SuigneCourt o1Rhodels-
ust close pProvdsenc4,1hMy-ninè 5ivarce

re decred. lui twenîfiy-iin oué t of'"tin'Ilili.ine
cases, the divoeî'e were grainted al tha instance otf
the %vives. Two p'etitinns only were denied.

imvorrANTr ARRrsT%.--Yesterday anrning our eiv
wacs thrown into a tate of surprise by the aninonnei-
ment thai several of lier Majesty's stibject, icmciing
Ille Briislh Consul, hlad beenî apprehended by lite Ut.
ited States authorities, chuarget tvith violauirng Ssciinîn
2f the General Lavs of ilie United States, wlich pru-
vides that il any. person shahl, witiini th1e terirvtiory or
joristiction o the United States, enust or enter hinm-
self, or hire or retainu another person to enlst, &c., to
serve a lforeign State, shall be deened guily of a high
misdemeanor and be ihued not more tian $1000 ain!
be imprisoned n:>t more than three years. When first
apprehended the parties manifested some resistance,
but finally yielded and accompaniel the dflicers ithe
Cormmissioner's Court. Iti consequence of the ab-
sence o Mr. Jewitt, Prosecuting Attorney tor tiis
District, the hearmigi of the case was continued aumil
this alternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Rowecroft nwas a-
loved tu depart froun the Court under a parole of' ho-
rior, vhile the other defendants were each hield ii
S3000 bail to appear. About lail a dozen:gave hie
required secmrinty, and fifteen were committed 1o jail.
We lear that warrants agaiist tweifty others, privates
it an lIrish company, have been issued by the Com-
tmissioter, but up to a late hour last ight the United
States Marshal had not succeedediin moapprelhending
any of Ithe parties. ht is supposed thai "the bird
have flown. -Cinnati Gazele.

"TE Oay FREE COUrRvONu ON TGa GLoBE."-We
copy from the Boston Plot ite folowing notice a11the
" Laws and Resoves passed by the Legislature of
Massachusetts duning the session of 1855."--480 laws
and 88 resolves passed by the legislalure, most of
tthese are of Ile usual character, althougi the deailuh
of legal knovledge in the legislalure may have occa-
sioned suci mistakes l ithe wording o soie of the
laws as to render lhem wortihless. The legislantire
met wilh the understanding that it vas a-mnipotenit,
and that every thing was to be reformed. Consider-
ing that they were green-horns, and kniovw.-nothinngs,it is tu be expected that the lawyers, will discover
manmy faults of omission and o commission in thue iaws

t as drawn up in te volume before us. 1Houwever, that
t is oft nconsequence. About twelve of the laws pass-

aed by tis ligislaînre concern us. One of therm re-
lates to Church property, and it nilmaes congregation-
alisn th established religiii of the State. This is
not the onily fla w or unconstitutional featurein the en-
actameut which wii ensure ils being consignîed as

t dead letter, to the rematest corerr i mte dead letter
record. There is alsa a law looking te the -closure of'
Catholic burying grounds. Two laws concerning ia-

r turaization, one u' them nforbidding State courts te is-
e sue either first or iast papers,-'-the other requiring poil

inspectors and voting hist guardians to see to it iliat
naturaiized citizens shal not be registered, or be al-

s lowed.la vote, until they' have produced their papers,
and given satisfactory evidence thai they are qualifieti
to vote. This thing, however, canntiot be done twice

r to the saine man in the sarbe town. There are seve-
ral laws regarding edocation. One of them provides
for Ite reading of ie Protestant bible in each schoul.
The readimg is compilsory. Another, singo
enougli, provides that no sectanan leaching shah bc
toleratied i the schools. Another provides or the re-
gistry of ail children in eachi own and city, between
the ages of five and fifteen. Auother determines the
penalty for trnancy.

EFFEc'rs oF A RELirous elREvivAit.Y-A yaung
r and quite a pretty mulalto girl, named Jane Miliik'en,was brought before the Polic Court, yesterday, ani

sent ta the Asylum in South Boston, as a confirmed
luntatic. 13er case is one.gi'wing oni ai excessive
mental excitemen, pronicet gy un % fise Metissie-
vivalist. A few inontlusugo s e was ane ofthosmor
carefiinh pioper and industraus io servant' -irls, mot
held n iigh esteem by thoase who knew her chaan-
ter. One of the deacons of a Methodisi-society Ii E st
Boston tookl her intota te employaof his'family ahere
she, was constantly. talked.to in regard to he srulls
welfare. Very soun a " revival" vas ga top, and he
zealous deacon and his brethren made every eflart ta
save this particular brantd from the fiames that bnni
yet do not consume. 'As might be expected, the pon
girl, harassed in mind and frighteued a the dreadfi
pictures O hel that were, drawn for her saIvatin,
iastened lobe eborn again " and escape the wrah tw
come. Like ail new converts, she Was anxious to ex-
Ilibit her change of lsat, and! work for the rescue ofsimenrs. The deacon and th e hreiren and sishers
encouragediherYa dd aight unl day she prayedaxhort-
-et, anti suug,-th in'creasing the emaaexcitement
until hr physica \vders wvere exbusted nti her-

reasan dethroned. 'he sacdest part: cf th1e' star>
remains ta be tld. Hsr isanity has transformed bernoie a mostviléntand blasphemnoos persan, anti site
is ainmost cootnuully uternoglie mast fearful impre..
oatiosand'akihs. While i urti "han oathslmud

S'åeès 'efemrié'iti ciiflie blàdd\:t'lhcîiiÀ
We caonnbrégard the1 e 'uuôf'ai'couw'rtinfÎhis ouar
girl, as' praciised- bh inteémperatn^erivaliuats 1 l a
very% -pious:adl UC~hristian dight,Kan&dliope that4îs
melanch1l isue wI serve as:a warnistgxand lamper
their.zeal withjudgrmen: a ftufe;-Boston glme's.-

MA Jpz9ovZ ,Â Mol.rMIuy.aukîe,[-ily.3.
'Yeserç atî'aesviis oWsr s¡n, during, the. rial

oif aâmnià namel~ MIdyberry, ftih'ô muddneoarft-
mgn, named.AI Mce, efect la t r"úf

ucrèwö4frdtÀmNn t«aî t9e&i 0Ibr
th1e Shiariff"âd flunâ-thimn. :d' 9L$ a4 : ?' mt''
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By tie Arago and Canada iwe are put in posses-.

sion of the details of tie failure before Sebastopol
on the 18th uit.; and if our numerical losses are not
s) great as at first reported, it is beyond a doubt
that the prospect of the Allies is very gloomy, and
hat thie beleagured city stili successfuily defies le

utmost force they can brin g against it. Lord Raglan
died on the 28th ut. Honor to his semnory. He
died like a stout soldier and a gallant gentleman, at
his past andin the performance of lis duty; worn out
in the service ofb is country, but staunch ta the last.
No death is more glorious; and whilst history wiil
relate ith pride, how s Wolfe and a Nelson ell
ivith the shouts of victory ringing is their ears-it
will.have a page also for the illustrious deaths of a
Collingrood and a Raglan. General Simpson, iwho
acquired a higfi reputation in India, lias assumed the
command of the British forces ; but since the Isths
snothing bas been doae; and, at prsent, there is no
appearance of anything being about ta be done.

The political news by the Ounada is devoid o i-
terest. -Another serious rom Iad occurred in Hyde
Park, arising out of popular disgust at Lord Gros-
venor's Sabbath Observance Bill; which, wre are
lhappy ta say, bas been vitidrawn. Tisis defeat of
the jSabbatarian or " Wite-Choker" interest is a
triumph ta the cause of religion, morality an! com-
mon sense.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
0F EDUCATION FOR LOWER CA- 5
NADA.
In :tbe. statisties with wlicls. er are fsrnisbed is

the above-mentioned document, we liave-abundant,
and nost satisfactory .evidenc of the steady pro-
gress that the cause of educatia is making Samongst
ourLavar Canadian papulatian; and f tha skill
ni whiaeistha Laib Las been admsnistered by ourr
hase painstaking and zealous Superindent. . The foi- 1
lowig Cornarative Table," showing what bas ac-
tually been accomplisied within the last two years-1
not onlyi the numbers of the primary seboals, but
also i the course of instruction thereina effrd-1
giv s us eier -reason ta expect a great advance in
biucteading ryears,.

Augmen-
In 1853. la 1854. inton in

No. cf' educational izstitu- 2tions ofaraery description 2352 2571 219
Total No. ofpupils., . . . 106284 119737 11453

Primary &chools.f No. ofi lement'ry schools 2114 2352 238
No of pupils.. . -. 92275 97310 5036
Nu. of model schools, . 67 154 87

SNô.ofapupils, . . . . 3524 6747 3223
Na. superior gils'shoaols,. 53 67 14
.No. of pupils,.. . . ..- 3041 3170 39

Na. teaahing sîuannaias, 44 46 2
Na. ta pupils.nee. ... 2786 6104 3318
No. of academies, . . . 19 23 4
No. of students, . . . 1169 1272 103
No. of colleges, . . . 14 16 2
No. of studeits, . . . 2110 2515 415
_Na. af puplis ]aaranEigim- -

pie sllhmeti, s7.- 18281 22997 4616
Do. compoua d aithmeti. 12448 18073 5625
Do. Frercgam atmar, . 15353 17852 2499
Do. English grammar, . 7066 7097 31
Do. Geography,. . . . 12185 13826 1641

When we call taomind the many and great difli-
culties with ihsichs Dr. Meilleur has iad ta contend,
ire cannot but admire the energy with which hea. las
triumplied over every obstacle. .But especially do
ive feel thankful ta him for the sound principles on
the.subject of public eduscation, which he lhias always,
and everywlere, done -his best ta inculcate. "l The
end of education"-he says in his Report for 1854i
-" is (o muake man perfect, and (a rentIer him mare
fit ta'discharge issdutsas towaards God, towards (hea
famsiily towyards saciety', andi towards himseif. Ansy
system whiichs proposas tao-il .an>' othear an!, wvil
be suberiveo those great principles -osn irhich so-
ciel>' is founded, and wvithout whsich a nation can
neyer bhe stros g, great or prosperous " A pure/y
seciar',edsacatian therefore, anri.educatiot <isich does

-ndt mâke it its flrst',ibjectitc inculcate (ha, duies
* hich. In owes ta God, dotes mot foifil tht legiti-
nbt .ed ofe..ducation; andi must:uîtimately headtot,
the.destructian'of t.he sociaty wrhich adèpts it.-
"Evèeysystem," cenèludes Dr. Mail leur, "aof ns-

tianal istruction'sliould be, la the afist'place, 'moral
aad religouis; withauit which, sa veil regulated so-'
city is unpossile."' gie bv

da tkinödsiè'et greaier part ai aur Collegeè and
'Àa4emies; but tierai>' tisa schlsi usnd. the con-

itial cf.tihe CorrimssisnoersPst ÖdlCIièe Mai

t e ovn ao.s,

.a a

m a i t a t i f à c ti n i .. r. .
me atda-e.. . paeVi Va a

ti tha tbfÏ4iny îillieeidou6ût y inib W, h !qdc.c
cation lsbeen.daltwiih.inï asystematicsm'naaner
The a ont af local contributions f e up
port cf primary schools, for185,;amounts ta £59,
608 18s 7d. .

The Toront.o Mirè1r. instanîces the ecaki'f an
Irish emigrant from the United States who hd been
induced to throw up ids business as a SchaoàiTefi cg5
there,'and ta come. ta Canada in search-f;enipiar
ment ; expectlng to find-in Toronto an " Emigrgtion
Society" formed- with the express object cf relieving'
and locating newly arrived immigrants. No surch
Sautety eiists, or ever has existed; but the poor
man had been deceived.;-soahe said-by an "exten-
sive Catholic Book seller and Book, agent in Toron-
to,".who does the Canadian Carrespondence of the
American Celt.

We heartily agree with the Mirror in deprecating
such conduet. It is foolish--it is worse than foolisi
-it is wicked go Lold out ta the slranger, expecta-
tions whieh never can be realised; and ivhich, wlen
shattered, must inevitably be follouwed by a fatal re-
action ; by feelings, not of disappointment only-but
of strong and abiding aversion towards the spot
where his fondest hopes have been wrecked. We
have never advocated a general rush from the United
States ta Canada; because we bave always looked
upon such a schseme as impracticable. We have
contented ourselves with advocating the claims of
Canada ; and recommending this Province ta the lu-
tending Irish Catholie emigrant, on accounit of the
peculiar advantages which it possesses aver the
United States; not in a snateria], liutin a moral and
religious point of view. The Protestants of Upper
Canada are, it is true, quite as bad, quite as rnady
ta persecute Catholics, as are the " Know-Nothings"
of the neiglhboring Republic. But they are not ho
numerous as are the latter; and, thanks ta the Cathia-
lic population of Lower Canada, they are in a great1
measure incapacitated from giving full play ta their
Protestant bigotry. Our system of eduication too,
is infinitely superior ta that of the UnitedStates ;-

and though sadly deficient in many respects, this one
simple fact--that-in Upper Canada, the Catholic
minority are, by laiv, entitled ta have Separate i
Schools for the education of their children-shsouldi
sufice ta determine the intending ]rish Catholie emi-t
grant in our favor. When in Cannecticut, Massa-e
chusetts, and the other States of North America,
the Legislatures shall have recognisd the right. ai
Catholics ta Separa.te schools, and enacted laws se-E
curing ta then the enjoyment of that right-even ta
the limited extent ta which Catholies enjoy it in Ca-
nada-then, but not before, wili we feel inclined ta
listen ta the arguments of those whio ivould fain per-c
suade us that the United States is a fitting home for
the Catholie emigrant.r

The compulsory support of a Protestant Church
establishment is the moister grievance of Catholir
Ireland. The payment of lithes by Catholics ta a o
Protestant minister, is the badge of slavery imposed
upon the lirish Catholi. But wherein does le im- 5
prove his condition, or get rid of the yoke of an ig-
nominious servitude, if, uponb is arrivai at Lis neaw
home in the western world, he is still compelled ta
support a Protestant system of State-Scboolism, and
burdened with the .payment of Protestant school
rates I " State-Churchlism," andI " State-School-
ism," are identical in principlea; betveen tithes ta the
Protestant parson, and school-rates to the Protestant
teachler, there is no difference but in nama. If the
one is incompatible wvith civil and religiaus liberty,sa
is the other; and surely the Catholie who is forced
ta support the Common Schools of America, is as9
much a slave as hie who, mi Ireland, is taxed for the
support of the Establislhed Church Nay, o(f the
two, State-Schoolisnt is the viler, aid more degrad-
ing bondage; for, not only does it rab its victms of
their money, but, in too many instances, it damns their
souls. The Established Church of Ireland. is, no
doubt, a curse ta the country, and a cruel wrong
upon the Jrish people; but, with all its faults, it hais
net sent so many seuls ta hell, as have the accursei,
God-condemnéd Common Schools of New England.

Here lien we take our stand. We say ta the
Irish emigrant-If you make the United States your
home, you-may indeed improve your material condi-
tion, but at the risk ofyour faiti, or rather- of the
eternal welfare of your children. Youi nul indeed
have no Government chiurch ta support, but you wili
stili be taxed for the support of a Governmentschool;1
ta whMih, as a Catholli, yi are as muci forbidden,
ta send jour chidren, as yau are yaurself prohibited
from attending upan tise religious admnisitrations oft
tise Protestarnt parson. You wiil thenefore ba as
msueh a slave la thea Unitedj States as ever you werea
in poor, parson-ridden Ireland!. Inb Canada, on tise
contrary', yous will bava neithear a' Government Pro-
testant chsurebs, nor a Gavermmnt Protestea sehool;
ta support; you wiii ha've neither Protestant tithes,
nar Protestant school-rates, ta psy. Thuss whilst, on
tise ont hand,,wbtls industry and;eoammon prudence,
yau.may' rai>' upon a cempetaecy for yaursalf and
ahiidren, you wiil aiso hsave tIsa satisfaction ai knosw-
insg that ta your dëè~sdants issecured (ha inestima-
ble ,blessing af cikil and nelgious libïerty-ismnunity
irom " Staté-Churchsim,"j ànd "Statè-Slidfisrh."
Cxmwared wi tis, ail msere material advaatages are

cforh fanmarnent's cansidaration.fram the . truea
Cathoale.
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onafba;d rthe bat g o tiê cui .nd
'isi a f(étimbewerågaiy.ste iimig als½Ie St.-
Lawrenëto"i pleâsant woods avltri.One
'$â sèhèiê,'ts'ïli-sutksàéffrerry-akin éäinsesred
in ïistój<4 rfŠ i&tmai 4tànd tilUfoutI n thui àfteui osn
tihe rnerryi ian ii l i lpei éNiance.nd'
an energy:characeristic of thte sûapd a9ghis or
lise Emerald1 Il. Tise ratoup nythspriverwsas;ea-
livened.with'tile-music of the two elcellent baands on.
board,-and.about eigit.the steamers once mere. disi.
bh'ared' théir livingcargoes -at she sharfi, after ai

day's rigit"god enjoyment.-fThe proceeds -of"the
trip-:LbIh ill amount to a coâsideable sim-rare
destinèd fat'ihe St. Patiek'i Orphin:Asylum. Thet

greatt crédit is due to L aniite f ia't
ril the°mittas of theSt.

Patick's Societbesfor the 'xcellence ai Iheir ar-,
rangements.and for their assiduous. attention to the
comforts of ail on board. They had hirever under-
rated theattractions of a Si. Patrick's 'Pic-Nic;
ahd couild scai-ce have anticipated, auch an immense
attendancefiar larger than in any foriner yeat Yet
in spita àf the crowds everytihing passed off in the
utmost good order and harmony. It vould be unfair
to conclude this hurried notice writhout making hon-
orable mention of· the St. Patèick's Band.

The following complaint against the TRUE WIT-
NEss appearin the-Boston.Pilot, over the signature
Biberno-Amerier:--

" Tie Editor of the Montréal rne Winliess seems
of lateto have become mare rabid than ever against
everyshing American. The word Yankee is to him the
abomination of desolaion. All the vices of this
counbry are aunife e niuuided-faci, and al its vir-
lues effiser ignoiat or s-naaied at. Hlecanuse a thar
day a few fools and bigots brought disgrace cn themn-
selves by their ridiculous condnat aver the remains of
t1 % suicides, lie therefrom takes occasion to attack the
whiile country, and sentders us all responsible for the
absurd doings of a handful of know anothings. le
sneers constantly at the name of Yankee. There are
mas>, van>' man, gond Caholies, so garybin t i

anme, an D isvaunent archiange ltse prsvslege ai
an American citizen, of a Yankee, for ail the -noble?
bload that coursesihu-oughsthe veins of the wholeEng-
lish Aristocracy. Let hira attribute absurdities and
follies like thai of Brooklyn ta their natural parent,
Protestantism ; but ilis unfair, impolitic, unjustI o the
A merican peopie, t>lay themi toite account of our in-
stituicons, %v biais ivitis iheir imperfectionis, are certain-
1> far preferabie t hi s cherished Engish ones, îhich-
hunted mse Irish and English priests; which desclated
the highlands of Sotianid, substituting sheep for men,
men for whom Encland is nos going beggiug uistrughl
the world ; which in 1832 suffered the poor Irish eni-
,rants ta die and rot by thousands on hlie banks of tie
Si. Lawrence, la the choiera sheds, with no friend ta
prolect tien but the noble Sulpieians and the devote!
Grey Sisiers; whicii, is a word, has never missed,
either in the uld orid or in the new, any opportunity 
la assail everything Catholie. Some people talk off
Catiolics stampedisg to the Briishs dominions. Our
fatiers have liad enoughoits Englid. ire, their
chuldren psay evey day failsadownfail."

If Hiberno A mericus had paid attention ta our
remarks, lue would have seen that tise "sneers"
of the TRUE WITNESS were directed against Yan-
keeisin and Yankees, and net against Americanisui
and Americans. There is a great difference be-
twixt the tio ; a Catholic may be an American, but
scarcely a Yankee.

We are not moreover American citizens-iwe thank
God ; and owe no more allegiance r deference to
American institutions (lian we do to those of Chi-
na, or of Persia. In American institutions, tihere
[s muih hoivever that we admire; because there-
la there is much-ndeed ail that is good bs them
-that is based upon the ald common la iof Ca-
tholic England. There is much also for iviici, as
Catholics, e feel no admiration ; because there is
much in American institutions that is bas3d upon ino-
dern Protestantisn. Ils Coimon, or Godless school
system, for instance, is not an institution that we ad-
mire; thougi, by adoption, it has now become a
thoroughsly American institution, and one most cruel
and oppressive, and to whicli no man, with the spirit
of a freeman, vould submit.

The less luoever that an mericansays about
English persecution of Catholies he better ; for,
with all ier faults in this respect, England can con-
trast most favorably withi the land of the Pilgrim
Fathers. At ail events, ave do not remember te
have heard, la modern times, ofI " tarrinag and feather-
ing» priests.in England ; outrages of common oc-
currence in t h United States; and assuredly the
statute book of tise former country as lnot of late
been disgraced with the anti-Catholic legisîation
which lias rendered tise niame of Massaciusetts bfa-
mous ta ail generations ; and a specimen of whichs,
copied from the Boston Pilct of ast w-eek, will be
found amangst aur Amnerican items an aur tir! page.

Hli>erno-Americus does but justice ta tise " noble
Sulpiciauns and tise Grey' Sisters," whoînse services
mare. so prodigal>y iavishead upon tisa victims ai tisa
Irish famine mi 1847. But, (bat in Canada, sue still
hava (hase ~same " noble Sulpieians and deavoted
Grey' Sisters"-that thseir property i as not bean
eonflseated, an! tisat tisa>' tiesaelsaves, if not drivans
f'rom tIsa Preve, litre still tisa mseans of succorimg
tise indigent--is, undler God, entine!>' dué 1t0 aur
Britishs cnnsexbon' andi' the feint tracas, of British.
monarechical institutionsu whiichs ieastill retabn. , But
fôr (hase, tise property ai our acelesiastical andi con-
vaentual corporatios would long ago have fallen a
prey' ta (ha r.ap4hiy ai unjgincipsled demagoguism.'
Whant chiance.-daes IIiberno-Americs think-
iroui a Sèéminary.or Suipicias haeè amuaigst (Le
free an! enlighitned citiz.esof Bosioni Wè wauld
recammend aur friri ta read hsistory, and ha *ill

ind1 thïatp;ba'évrr hastsie to-C tiaiUCnîn
mayiiàve beesnnrEue, onh Continentîsçie liasbenrMd>yiaù ai> averralngPreicé a ha.

j i T' ma e 'ur; le i ees.e;
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:endh ofÇEla'nd We thirehildren prayeveayday for its downfal." 'ThsTRUn WTEss.rather
prays for its conversion; knowing that' the wrongin-
flictedipan Catholieireland lby ProtestantEngnand
nie' to.béattriboted iilly ai' soléifta the Protest..
tisi ôffthietaer., flot skAmelica,or ratherI tieUùtad!vStates, less Prôtestàt;less anti-Cathoic

. er adthe reé less. deserving of-the - atred. of theCathsols.than, ever England was -in its worst daygi
if eBoston, Hiberno Americs need. only walk afaes hundreds of yards; and the blackened ruins of'theý Charleston conveit wili speedily resoilve his
doubtà.

As the descendant of Calhol inIrisiparents,,i-
berno Aericus as no cause ta love ProtestantEngland, or tofeei any attaebment ta Protestant
English institutions ; but as little cause las he ta love
Protestant Anesica-or:Protestant; American insui-
tutions ; and the same reasons which prompt him ta
"pray for the downfall of England," should urge isma
ta put forth a similar supplication on beialf o' le
United States. lie perhaps ivuld feel it no re.-proaci to becharged tith becoming 'every day,
" more rabid. than.ever against English institutions."
as Catholics ire assure him, that we feul as little hurtby lis accusation against us of isvnt O respect IorAmerican Protesiant institstions ; thougs we do et
indeed pray for the downaiall of the counry--forour
Ciristian ciharity teaches us another lesson.

The two great Anti-Catisolie powers of the world
at the .present moment are Russia in tlle East, sandthe American RepubJic in Itie West. From vhicf
of these tiro the Church has the more ta dresd il is
parhaps iard ta say; thsougli as a geneaal rule, dme-
cratic despotism is more violently opposed to Catho-
licity thau is any otier forin of despotism. Even
the Pagan Emperors of Roie ere less crel ils
their persecutions of the Churchf than ere the liber-
ais ofI tie French Republic of 92 or le ougesof
49. As Catholies thlerefore, ire desire ta see tIse
power bath of Russia, and of Republican Ainerica
humbled ; especially pf the latter country--whetre
already-if the. learned Dr. Browrnson say be
believed-Catlsolics are; " imat the Christians scre
under Diocletian, Galerius and Maximian." Iliber-
-no Americus' progenitors may Lare been badly ol
in Ireland under English rule ; but searcely sa bad
as this. On irould think if iis .be true, het Ca-
tholies must by this lime "l have had enougi of Aille-
rica. But tiere is no telling-there are dogs iso
iil put up w>th any quantity of kicking for the sake
of the pudding and broken viecuals; who seem to
take a pleasure ius bemg vile, and whose delight is to
fawn ipon, and flatter those who spurn them .

A correspondent asks-"Can thIe Catiolic Irish.
man become a Yankee witiout sacrificing is Catlh-
licity and lis natioliality ?"-

70 the Editor of 1/se TrueI Vitness.
"<fEAR Sa--The Yankee-as distinguished from

the American--character, has no pecsuliarisy distinct
fron the European, save Isaift isle result Of" "thraoughd
and lhrough" non- Catholicity. Ils distinctive chasat-
teristic is therefore purely segative ; and is what i
conceivable only of htimanity a is most degraded,
or in other mords, ils nrst de-Cgthoicisad foim;-
iihont sa muai as a spark of lise nid paggan pael
mytihology 1a spiritualize it, or ta sofrten down ils mosi
repulsive features. Yanceeism is but the the dry
bones of paganism-it is Protestanism in its ultimate
developmet ; it is lhe negation of every thing ex-
cept dllars andI cents.

The lYaskaee-1 do nlot say the American, but mise
genuine Yankee-character is distinguishable from
tIse European, by ils more complete protest against
Catholicty. in ail Europeans countries, ever is
Great Britains, the ancient Catholic traiing wi
was once impressed upon the. national haracter, bas
left deep and almost iudelible traces. Yaukeeism is
the result of the total want of this early riing ; and
is remarknla afrils 'ten disiagard o! ige habits cf
sof-tesfaint and sailf-danial NVihiuh%, amarsgst elvilizedl,
thsat is not totally un-Catholicised, communities, are
understood to be essentials in the formation Of hie
character of the gentleman, whether ha be a Catholic
or a Protestant. For, is it not true, Sir, that the Ca-
tholic Saint is the type, the bean.ideal of the true gen-
tleman 9 and that, irsproportion as man recedes trom
that sy e-tlugli kis co sunaye stiloab aiossperella
broadoletis, bis pastalcons ai unexcaptienabie eut, snd
his linen of whiteness immaculate-ao, at the sarne
time, ha Joses the essential characteristics ofI tie
Christian gentleman ?

" Be Courteous-is a Christian precept. But only in
Catholi ecountries-or n acontries not vholly Pi-
testantise-do we see this precept acted spOn. a-
liteusesa, tisa naîumel affect, an! tise axpression aiof
tsulie humiliîy, andi Cahol echarity, irnevar in Ca
tholie counmries confounîded with servility ; neitheaat
coarseness of manners and insolence.o edemeniulo,
looked upon as the marks of a free and indepeieint
spirit. That wrant ai respect towards their clergy, and
(hein parents, that absence ai civility' in their Iel-
course muh ana another and sterars, whsichs ae

canntbees neye ha missaken vonianlne sa andi
slraightforwardness; rend can neyer be adepte!, by'
Catho lies, unatil thbey bave! divested.tbemselvas ai thlirm
aid religion-ar b>' Irishisen, unitil they issue lant
ta prefer (ha Fourmis ai Jaly ta tise 17th ai March.

"Iremnains, Dean Sr, yours.respectfi.iiy,
"etruazcus.»

We are glad ta seet that our ,caresponsdemnt dis-
tisnguishes batwixt tise Yankee and theaAmrnicafl-
as' it would be unjust (o include thse latter unader tise
former -odious" esigeation'. With :tis distinction
kept in rnindZwè fut agrée with inim'Utltt lrish
Catholia'ecannât;become awYarkee withiout oss fristl
of bis distiridtiva religious chärauitet anra Cathsolie,and,
secosiiy,'of huis distineijve natioa~sl ebsaracter as an
Irishrnan. H1emay' becâume ansÀmetican citizeus,-
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thi, amemlieofagreat p'olitical-eùnfederation-
wlt' 1W nisari14f cursene.obligatons; but

divest hineif fhis risb natioialit' or
bisCatoliityithout"thoraI feeotation. .

-' ii 4nd's;definitipoafYankeei frjd ils'
,esuit we entirely agree..Yankeeism is lihe' ex-.
trene of,'Protestantism -mean, selfish, sensual-the
ioWeit stage cf;Non-Catholie degradatiàn. It Ais
yct confined ta the Untiedd States; but' is to be
tuníd in abundance in 'Canada, éseially in the .Ujp-
per Province. BeingProtestant;tîiat ispmue!ty- ne-
gotîve aiits.characber, itisbest described:by ils op-
poste; and for ibis purpose we; avait ourselves of a
description cof the Catholic Lower.Canadian Aabi-
tantfrom the masterly pen of J. Sheridati Hogan,
Es4. the author of the " Prize Essay" on Canada.
He remarks that
.ùNo persons can cortrast more strongly than the

)abilant of Lower Canada, and the farmer of Upper

[n -every respect the one is the opposite of the
other; and as' tht: former is Cethoie, we may also
esily judge wlîat the cier, whom ve may accept
asiipproximating te the Yankee type, is:-

"cAs night naturally be expeeted, avarice has lit-
tIe-tn do with such-'The Catholic Canadian-
character. ifhe knows net the rewards of grasping
ambition he knows notj ils feverish disappointments,
or its mortified pride. There is not, in conseqence,
a nore cheerfil, happy, and contented beinz in er-
isence than the Lower Canadian habitant. His littie
farm-for, as a general rule, on accotunt of frequent
subdiviions, the farms in Lower Canada are small-
supplies hian sith encoogh te live upen ; andi ho nover
by aty chance invokes tAe cares et io-morrow. He
ias rve or six cows, and lie knows they should give

milik enough for himself and his family, and he never
gives himself anxiety about alte economy of increas-
ig hleir number or improvir their quathy. le bas

aix or oight pigs, and insteat of fatteninE two or three
for îarket,-as au noid countryman won]d ho sure te
do,-he lakes the blessings of Heaven as they are
sent te him, and eats the whole of them. He copies
no man's improvements, and imitates tic person's
mode of living. Ris lire, his food, his enjoyments
are rogulated by the opportunities of the day.-If he
fares sumptuously, he thanks Providence, and is hap-
py. If he ocasiunally fares otherwise, lie thinks it
is all righît, and is equally contented. Simple there-
fore is his life, but happy in its simplicity. For gen-
erations bis character Aas not undergope a perceptible
change ; but happily, bis gentlenoss, his innocence
ani his cheerfulness havebeen equaly senceurinz.

" I cannottake leave of the habitant of Lower Can-
ada vithout alldding te his amiable disposition and
native politenes. You pass hIrougli a country parish
in any part of the Province, no matter how remote,
and you are salntedi on all hands, by both old and
young, and sa gracefîîlly, yet vith se much ease and
frankness, that youforcer for the moment where you
are.Yen goite a Iîabilan t': houso-alwvays cdean,
witb flowers in the windows, and the walls well
whitewashed-and though the man may be the poor-
est in bis parish, his hospitality is dispensed vith se
much cordiality and refinement, se whollv unembar-
rasseti anti unombarassina, (bat yen con ith difflculty
believestîch people enii dhave caways ivt in-such
a place. You speak execrable French-many Eng-
lish people unfortunately do-and make nistakes
which would provoke the risibility of a very saint,
ye you never see a smile on the face of your enter-
rainer, nor even on the faces of his children. Of
rourse, after yon go away, thay enjoy the fun amaz-
ingly. Your religion, your politics, or yor country,
may, fsomapcidental circumstances, be disasteful to
him, yet as long as yeu are under his roof,-if it wero
for months,-you would never hear a word that could
hurt your feelings, or wound your pride. In enter-
prise, i that boldness cf thonht yant action which
niake a people great anti a couintry prespemcdts, te>'
are unquestionablv far behind the rest of America.
In net seekinz to understand, and sometimes eprios-
ing the introduction of, palpable improvements and
invention, their conduct is below their own intelli-
gence. But in refinement and good breeling, in ail
1hat fascinates the stranger, and makes the resident
happy among ihem, they are immeasrxrably abeve
aity similar class on this continent.-And al] that.
Amenica can teach them la enterprise, would not ex-
reed what thev could teach Ameica in the flest
fealures of civilization-namely, gentleness and good
mnanners."

lere the vriter describes a highly civilsed, be-
cause a thoroughly Cathtolic, community ; one whiel
ve delight te contemplate, as reminding us of what
Europe ivas before tite Protestant Reformation-
"' Cheerful, innocent, refined,"courteous, iospitable,
and gentlemanly," therefore in every respect the op-
posite of the Yankee character, with whliich Mr. Hogan
so graphically contrasts it. Snch too is the gennine
Irish national character, before it is polluted by con-
ing in contact.with Protestantised races ; and as it is
impossible that anything can become its opposite,
aithout first ceasing to be what it vas-so it is cer-
tain that the Irish Catholic can never become Yan-
kee, until lie shall have thoroughly divested himself
cf bis nationality and his religion.

H. T. M. Corvet te Capricieuse arnivedi et Que-
'bec 'on Frida>' evening last ; and excitedi consider-.
able enthusiasm amongst-the citizens. The Com-
inder, M. De Belveze, receivedi the hioners cf a
aibhie meception, anti the Oflicers cf theé Capricieuse

are te be ectertamned et e public bail. We regret
to learn.thast a serious accident .occurredi on board
thxe Saguenay' steamer whilst saluting the French
dag.Whilstîoadingonefof ge nosea second time,'tbe
mlan, whose dut>' it wvas, negiectéd te stop thé vent
Propery, thxe chargé mn consequence teck Lire, andi the
mlate and another mon . who were ramming downu,
anere so severely' burnt that their lives are despaired of.

Dr. Ives, thé late Protestant flishep 6f Carolino,
tylise conversion te Catholicity' created suclh a sen-

satcxg a short..time hack, bas, together with Mrs. Ives,'
beemo a viiit NMlontreai. D. McGeé,'Esq., ls alsoe

epêected ini few days, andi will;& doubt, meet withb
a Learty welcome from bis LIsh feliow-countrmen.

HETnt }tEs•r.--We Lave cheeting:accounts of
the crops from ail, partsof;Canada. " Never within
thememory of the:oldestinhabitant," says the .Sher-
brooke Gazette," have thè·crops,especially ail kindsof'
graiorin tluii section of the Province, promised ainore
abùiùant larvest thon a i-eseni. The hay is gene-
ratfy light ; but the;defciency will he made up by the
extra quantity of straw.and.coar«seJfodder.

The Rev. Mr. Ryerson, as Chief Superintendent
of Education for Upper Canada, lias addressed a cir-
cular te the Trustées of Catholic Separate Schools;
assuringthem of his gracious intentions towards them,
and of his innocence of al complicity in the nefa-
rious juggle'practised upon the SchoolLaw of last
Session.." I never saw it,".says. our candid Methodist
minister,I« until it appeared in print,.after its introduc-
tion to the Legislature." Very1likely Dr. Ryerson-
but would you bave us believe thatit was not at your,
suggestion, that, "the amendments"-which exclude
Catholic schools from ail participation in the funds
accruing from the secularised Clergy Reserves, and
granted by the Municipal Councils in aid of the Pro-
testant Schools-whici restrict the enjoyment of
the riglit of Separate Schools te Catholics-and
which, in fat, reduce the Law as originally introduced
to a nullity-were proposed by others, and snfiggled
into the Bill at the very last moment of the Session 7
This we know-thlat the cause of - Freedom of Edu-
cation"lias no more dangerous,no more determined and
unscrupulous opponent than the Methodist preacher,
te whom for our sins, is entrusted the supreme con-
trol over the educational system of the Upper Pro-
vince. He tells us indeedi, that lie will - do ail in his
power te secure te separate schools every right and
advantage which the Separale School Act confers."
-Stil we cannot but thlink that the condition of the
ilock is very precarious when, instqad of their legiti-
mate guardian, ithe Wolf is set te keep watch and
ward over texofi.

The 12th of July passed off pretty quietly in Up-
per Canada. In some of the large cities a few black-
guard boys, and rovdies of the lowest class of society,
got up some silly display with flags and ribbons, by way
of commemorating the conquest of Ireland by the
Duteh ; and there was the usual amount of debaucbery
in the evening. But nothing occurred worthy of par-
ticular notice.

Tiere bas been another serious riot ai Toronto,
resulting in the destruction of much property. "For
murders, riots, robberies, and like amusements," says
the Commercial Aclvertiser "Toronto is a great
place."

(j We beg to direct the attention of our read-
ers along the St. Lawrence between this City and
Cornwall to the advertisement of the steamer "Elue
Bonnet"-a new Boat built expressly for this route.
This steamer mnakes ilhree trips a-week ; and lias supe-
rior accommodation for cabin and steerage passen-
gers.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
The Annual examination, and distribution of prizes,

at St. Mary's College of Montreal, under the direc-
tion of the Jesuit Fathers, took place on Tihursday
the 12tli instant, before a numerous concourse of
spectators ; ail of whom nust have felt highly grati-
ied at the proficiency displayed by the pupils. Wlhere

ali distinguished themnselves, it would be invidious te
mention names. We content ourselves therefore
wvith publishing the names of the young gentlemen te
whom the different prizes were awarded :-

REUrGIoUS INSTRUCTIN-IsT COURSE.
Ist prize-Josephl Sorg ; 2nd, Arthur Jones.

lst p.-Hughes Felton; ;2nd, Hyacinthe Hudon.
li.

Prize-Leandre Lefebvre.
Iv.

lst pr.-Auguste Larue;2nd,Olivier Archambault.
v.

Prize-John Leavitt.
vi.

lst pr.-Georges Grenier ; 2nd, Charles Crevier.
soIENOE.

Dissertation in French-Prize, Achille Belle.
Physic-Pr., Ambroise Pariseault.
Mathematis-Pr., Aôhille Belle.
Ar-gumnentation--Pr., Alfred Beaubien.

CLASSICAL COURSE-RHETORIc.
Excellence-Pr., Edmond Hudon.
Application-Pr., Auguste De Nouvion.
Latin Discourse-Pr., Auguste De Nouvion.
French Discourse-Pr., Edmond Hudon.
Latin Po try-Pr., Edmond Bedon.
Latin Version-Pr., Edmond fludon.
Greek-Pr., Edmond Hudon.
History-.Pr., Thomas Walsh.

BELLES-LETTERS.
Excellence-Pr., Joseph Royal.
Application-Pr., Joseph Royal.
Latin Amplification-Pr., Joseph Soag.
French Amplification--Pr., Jeoph Royal.',
Latin Verse-Pr., Joseph Sorg.
Latin. Version-Joseph Royal,.'
Greek-Joseph Sorg.
History--Pr., Joseph Sorg.

VERsIFICATION.
Excellence-Pr., Georges Rivet.,
Application-Pr., Georges Rivet.
Latin Theme--Pr., Louis Brouuiet.
Latin Versê-Pra Louis Brouiilet.
Latin Version--Pr., AI phonse Perrault. ,

Greek2-Pr., William KeAIS
Epistolary' Style .t, Louis Boyer.

History-Pr.,.Hyadinthe Bedon.

Excellence--Pr., Charles Lacoste.
Applîcation-Pr.1 Alphonse Barbeau.
Latin Theine-Pr., Edouard Gancier.
Latin Version--Pr, William Desbarale.
Greek-Pr., Edouard Ganibier.

Orthography-,Pr., Charles Lacoste.:
History-Pr., Auguste Genand.
:Callegrapé --Pr., André Leamy.

sYNTAX.
Exéellence-Pr., GorgeA Gra ba.
applicaion-Pr., Oscar Amhambault.
atn Theme-Pr.,.Georges Gra.

Latin Version-Pr., Alexandre Pinet.
Orthography-Pr., Alexandre Pinet.
History-Pr., Georges Gray.
Callegraphe-Pr., Georges Gray.

ELEMENTs O? LATIN..
.Excellence-lst pr., Qjvier Archambault; 2nd,

Edouard Lionais.
Application-slatpr., Edouard Lionais;2ad,.oseph

Mayer. . .
Latin Tîaeme Ist pr., Ubald Baudry; 2nd, Olivier

Archanibault.
Latin Version-lst pr., Prime de Martigny; 2nd,

Ubald Baudry.
SOrtbography-lst pr., Prime de Martigny ; 2nd,

Joseph Mayer.V
Bistory-lst pr., Prime de Martigny, i2nd, Ubald

Baudry.
Callegaple-1st pr., Alphonse Lapierre; 2nd,

Charles Lofaivre.
PRiiIAnY uINsTaCTIoN-COMM ERCfAL COURsE.

Excellence-Pr., John Leavitt,
Application-Pr., John Leavitt.
French Orthography-Pr., Napoléon Baudry.
Callegraphe-Pr., John Leavitt.
Geugraphy-Pr., John Leaviti.
Aritlmetic- Pr., John Leavitt.
English-.Pr., Join Leavitt.
Book-Keeping-Pr., John Leavitt.

ELEIMENTs OPF FRENCIH AND ENGLISE.
Ecellence-Edonard Momie>.
Diligence-Pr., Edouard Merley.
Frenc h Or-tlîorapby-Pm., Etiouard Morley'.
E'glish- Pr., Charles Bouthiillior.
Calligraphié-Pr., Edouard Morley.
Geography-Pr., Charles Bouthillier.
Arithmetic-Pr., Alphonse Leclaire.

PREPARATORY coURSE.
Excelence-Pr., Olivier Fauchier.
' A pplication-Pr., Charles Crevier.
French Orthography-Pr., Olivier Faucher.
English-Pr., Charles Frémont.
Cal legraphie-Pr., Olivier Faucher.
Arithntic-Pr., Damas Masson,
History-Pr,, Joseph Levitre.

sPECLAL ENGLISI? CoURSE-[.
English--Pr., Thomas Walsh.
Geometry-1st pr., Charles Hoyt; 2nd, Arthur

Jones.

English-Pr., John M'Tavish.
Ariîthmetic-lPr., John M'Tavish.

Tir.
English-Pr., William Desbarats.
Aîithmetic-Pr., Huglh Felton.
Geography-Pr., André Leamy.

English-Pr., Georges Gray.
Arithmetic-Pr., Georges Gray.
Geographie--Pr., Georges Gray.

English-ist pr., Matthew Lyons; 2nd, Auguste
Larne.
Arithmetic-lst pr., Honore Mercier ; 2nd Matthew

Lvoiîs.
Geography-Ist pr., Matthev Lyons; 2nd, Olivier

A rcharrbault.
INSTRUMENTAL IiUSIC.

Ist Division-Pr., Alfred Pinsoneault.
f 2iid Do. -Pr., Alfred Beaubien.

.DSAwINo.
Pize-Arthur Jones.

PaniLrr EXAMINATION.
N.B.-The examinations by vriting and by viva

voce took place on Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday last, in al the branches of learning.-
One prizo whicî, la tAxe estimnation efthtAe profossers,
s coîasidered the most honorable, was awardeteS s5e

pupil who merited the greatest number of notes.
RIETORIC.

Prize-Edmond Hudon.
DELLES-LETTRES.

Prize-Joseph Sorg.
Versification-Pr., Louis Brouillet.
Method-Pr., Alphonse Barbeau.
Syntax-Pr., Georges Gray.
Latin Elements- Ist pr., Edouard Lionais; 2nd,

Olivier Archambault.
Commercial Course-Pr., Daniel O'Connor.
Elemenis of Frencli and English-Pr., André

Ouimet.

The Toronto Catholic Citizen has the folloiwing
pertinent remarks upon the conduct of Mr. Patrick.
M.P.P. for the County of Grenville, vhich ave trust
tiat the Catholie electors wilI lay to heart, and bear
in mind at the next election. It avill be an eternai
disgrace to then, if, by. their votes, they again put it
in Mr. Patricl's power to insuit and calumniate their
Church and Clerg>y:-

" We have marked the coutse pursuet by this Hon.
gentleman during tAe past session with no slight de-
gree of astonshment. Returned by a constituency in
Whi hth Csta hu Le li bu d uau i v aleu du fiuuiiu

them ta thée earth. The catalogue olf Mr. Patrick's
misdeeds we shall not at present enumerale. They
will keep for another day, when, before the bar of hi
constituenev lie vili.be called on to, render an a-
ceunit cf bittstewamdship. -Itaili suffice'atpresont t)

otfr te diree or four cf iis -voes. When that ene-
gade te the.cause of treligious 'nd classical education
(Mr. Darche) brought 'a: hisý Inquisitoial ,Bil,. Axe
found a firm friend and a blustering advocate in the
member for Grenill. 'In. vain the Hon. Mr. Cau-
chon proed to thF ouse (bat personal animosity asd
net t hoepblie gooti, had insîlgotedth Ae mensure.
George reown, Hariman & Co. had given its thir
most vehement support. Mr. Patrick as a nember
o) the junta musi do likevise, and he did se. Next
cornes the incorporation of St. Michael's College.
Mm. Patrick professes te be a friend. te the cause of
education, and,.if we :nistake net, he pledged him-
sif at the hast elolt ho d justice vithiout fear,
laver or prejudice, te CatAxll as e sl .as te Protestant.
Here was ara opportunity to fafil that pledge; but the
terme of his copartnershiip with Messrs. Brown ant
Hartman compelled him te disregard his plightied
faith, and te sacrifice the well-knîown desires of his
Catholi constituemîts at the altar of the piaisaical
brawlers. But notwithstapding the opposition of Mr.
Patrick andt his liberal and reforai friends, Mr.
Darclie's bill was kicked out as a piece of vindictive,
personal impertinènce, and the Incorporation of St.
Miehael's College was secured, because lthat which,
on three separaie occasions, liad been granted tIo the
Protestants of Western Canada, cotild not be tefussd
te hem Catholic inhabitants.

" We now corne to the coorse pursted by the loni.
gentleman ou the Separate Sohool Bill. flere again
we find him united heart and seul with the Brown
factiot, and fullowing with tAe utinost obsequiousiess
iin thxe leati cf our Canadia Knx. li thie eaergy ot
his zeal, Axe not onl> adoups with slavis exactitude
tAe insultimg language and basûless arguments cf lhis
leader, but lie drags into the aîena of political ant
party strife the name and chiaracter of a Catholi
clergyman. Hence the letter, which, with muci
pleasuve,'vo publish tilo->ay. 1 vIt, on tAe ona band,
induce tAxe meerber for tAxe*Sçixt!, idiig cf Grenville
to ho more circumspect in bis language for the future,
and on the other, il proves very chtariy (il proof were
wanting) that the oppoinerts of Scparate Schuols and
religious mistruction are ever wiling to stoop to ail
mearas, no inatter how false et- dishonoable, to force
an the Catholics ocf- Western Canada their godless sys-
tem of education.0

Te Canadian Railuay and Stetboat Guide.
This valuable periodical is now publislied on the first
and fifeenth of each month, andil -be found an in-
dispensable companion to the man of business, or
the tourist and pleasure-seeker; to both of whom acit
furnishes the fullest particulars respecîing eli mode
of conveyance, rate of fares, andtiimes of starting of
steamers and cars,to all parts of the Province, and thIe
Nortliern States.

Essai Couronné, sur le Canada, ses-.lîxstitutions,
Ressources, Produits, Manufactures, &c., &c., parUH.
L. Langevin, Avocat.-We have scarce had time to
do more than take a glance at the Table of Contents
Of this interesting pamphlet ; but froi wlat we have
seen ave bave no liesitation li recommendmîîg it to
every one who ivisies te become acquainted with the
history and resources of our belle Canada.

THE "HANGO MASSAcRE."-Sir C. Wood stat-
ed in his place in the House of Commons that lie liad
received despatches from the officer in command of
tAxe gunboat in the bay of Kerteh, assuring him thtat
the story which lias gone the rounds of the press, of
an Englisht boat's crew having obtained soundings
under thxe protecti-n of a lag cof truce was utterly
rvoid of foundation. Thus is at once refutei lthe
fimsy excuse whlici lias been put foravard for the
massacre of the boat's crew of tlie Cossackat Hango.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We beg to inforn our subscribers on the Ottawa

route, that Mr. John Meelian bas kindly consented
te act as our travelling agent, and wil] be amongst
then shortly. He is fuil> authorised to receive
aonies and the names of new subscribers for the Tnur
WITNESS.

Mr. David C. Hillyard, our travelling agent, is at
present on a collecfing and canvassing tour in Cari-
ada West, and ve hope our friends avill le prepared
te receive himi vell. Mr. H. lias a choice collection
of Catholhe books with him, whlich lie avill dispose of
on reasonable terms.

NEw CArnouc CHURcI.-A large and very elegant
stone chtrch is now in course of erection for the
Cathoie congregaion cf tAis town under the pastoral
came cf tAxe Rer. O. Kelly. TAxe chinreli aili Le a
handsome edifice when com pletd, for which, the
thanks of the congregation wililie mainly due to their
esteerned pastor, whobas worked most assiduously in
forwarding the erection of the church. We under-
stand the fotîndation stone wil be laid on Monday,
the 16th instant. The ceremony will take place at
10 oclock forenoon.-Brockille Reco; der.

.cwne cn t eatnoiic o y s so jarge ana so o nenial,
it vould certainly have been no matter of surprise if
Mr. Patrick had, aeat lea, abstaimetd from actnal hos- RacBUITs FOR HALÎPFAX.-Yesterday, minety seven
tility to the attaiiment of their undoubted rights. Il recruits sailed for Halifax in the sohooner Margaret
his intolerance would not suffer him te act a ftriendly Mortimer. They were Germans, English,- Irish
part, his prudence might have counselled a ieulrai Scotoh, and a few French Canadians. We understand
position. It would appear, however, that the Hon. they came irom the depots et Laprairie and Montreal,
gentlenan is neitlier gifted with a liberal mind or a and sorne of them seemedI to have been a.good while
cautions judgement. , The one has led him to the knocking about the city. The Frenc Canadians
commission of the vilest acts of bigotry, and the were said to be general>ly, men who had been in theolier has arrayed against him the determined oppo- Statèé and who came over to.Upper Canada to ènlist.
sition of one-third of his constituents. Disappointed The body seemed to be compose srofaiong, healthy
in -his overtures of service to the present Ministry, fellows, but:'of the Class generaity: inown as « hard
we find him from a very early peried of the session cases," at least as to ffortune. 'iis said.somé five
to its final close, following iii the vake of Mr. George thousand reiouit.s ave expectedI topass by-this'route in
Brown, and occupying a prorninent place in that ides- the couise of thesoason. Forty rnors left later in thi
picablejunta of> bigoted-tyrants who would feign light day'by the scho6ner Balifax, cliaried by Mr' Ndad
the turch of.religiousstrite iln, Ourmidux. But these - earidof Monda». .-
gentlemen wilI be sorely defeated in their nefarious _

designa. Their, very violence. botrays the dar- anD,
unholjyspirit:thatis workiug within '(hem, and.the It i , cn1Tesdyth1 inh ta Fini o
patziotism and eglightenment oh the people will orush appopiexy, caused by a u ke, sgd year-
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the, barricades: òf Paris,.wa sfcmmmorated on Wed-
<nésdàyiast/te2t4h Jne;by'a solemnisdryie'2at
thelçâ'th'diltbt;'Dfnié?ßiätle(Cliuiédh afi St.

utai wf 1 eMgrYiffr9aFekiirc tid téj he

'el" ~ tai l bu'Ilt, ad'at à te.a " O .. , 'hätr ' fr 'nuNoEy ela rreceived 
tb

SJQUsENý.iVITtoRiASY!s iSIT"To 'Pants.-Tbe fa-
1 risorresp'or'ident of the Morning-Post.r.,,rites:
- "'Apartme'nts" re beinarrangëetit^á'St.laud'föra
thé, ee~t h f'é aajesty and ri-iiceié èb'eits

.' . ,1 .. -ý . , 'ýwýh arWéipecte'i'ÜPAhs"earlyjîn 1ÀgsÉV éle

jesty.' ;.e interiqjis ¶verybeautully .. nrmsd
and riehEine-Gobelin::tapestry,:Severes .china-and
otiiereleancieswhich the Queen is known to appè-
iate sohigbly. The Parc:de. St. Cloud 'will 'affod
an .&ell'promenade for the royal visitors and
tîe ëcha'teàu being sô nesarii, ensurés every con-
venience to be desiied. Her Majesty vill certainly
meet with a hearty reception.. The Queen o EngZ
land's residence in this historically renowned palace
will be one of the most interestinr events of the
many which have made St. Cloud rich in reminis-
cences."

ILLNESS OF NAPOLEON III.-A correspondent
of the London .Daily News, vriting from Paris
on Monday evening observes:-"According to the
mxost trustworthy account to-day; the Emperor's in-
disposition 'vas of very short duration, and be is now
quité recovered. T am informed that aller quitting
a somewhat protracted council of ministers on Sa-
turday, he was afilictedivith a stranjury which ex-
cited some uneasiness in, the naturally anxious mind
of his ordinary medical attendant. But relief was
speedily obtained by simple means, and alhough pur-
suant to advice he went to bed early on Saturday
afternoon, he rose about his usual time on Sunday
norning. I think it very doubtful wliether he was
bled at ail.

PELISSIER AND NAPOLEO.-it seems that a
serions difference exists between General Pel issier
and the Tuileries. The Emperor claimed to direct
the operations by menas of the Telegraph, as lie had
done with Géneral Canrobert; but General Pelissier
is not a man to accept the responsibility of the com-
nand-in-chief if he liad to iwait for orders from Pa-
ris. He accordingly sent in his resignation. This
claim of the general, though perfectly justifie, ex-
cited great discontent at the Tuileries. Ent the
Eniperor ras obliced to yield. He refused Gene-t
ral Pelissier's resignation, and gave him the order to
proceedi with active operations.--Paris Correspon-
dent of the Economist.

A Paris pluysieianabas just publisheti a pamphilet
with the tille of IThe Pluysicnl and Moral dogene-
ration of the Human Race caused by Vaccination."
The startlin theory that Jenner, who for more than1
half a èentury has enjoyed the 'reputation ai one o
the greatest benefactors of lumanity that ever ex-
isted, was, la tact, the principal author of cholera
and a host of modern diseases, lias been broached
before, but without exciting much attention. Noir,
however, the Imperial Academy of Medicine has
placed the subject on their paper.t

GERMANY.t
The Roman 'correspondence of the Univers, to

the 9th June, announes the final conclusion of the
negociations respecting the Concordat with Austria,c
so long under consideration, and by wicb it appearss
that all the difficulties arising ont of the system of
policy knovn as Josephianism are removed.

ITALY.t
"le read in the Armorica: -"The law against

convents and the Church bas been successfully pre-
sented with success, for the third time, to the Cham-
ber of Deputies. Some have voted for it, because
it ivas anti-Catholic; others, because it 'was tyran-
nical ; others, because it was an act of spoliation.-
They have carried matters so far as to avow those
motives publicly."

The journal goes on ta observe that the thing.
ivas consummated on the day after Pentecost; and
it takes occasion to point out the contrast between
the assemnbly of disciples at Jerusalem, and that of
the legisators off Turin :-

"In the one, they persevered together in prayer;
in the other- they are divided but resolute to insuit
holy things; the Spirit of God came down .on the
one, the other wvAs given over ta a spirit îNice 1,v

dare not name. Thefirstvas the source of an agency
which vas to rene% t1he World, mak& Catholicity
triumph over Paganisnî.'.and 'nite the whole 'world
under the.same law. Gd"gràat that thie other. be
not the signal ofi i utteruin.oour. country ; that
it may not put the flnishing stroke to our ifntestine
disorders, by conti'mriiating the apostacy of Pied-
mont. The restoration -of te world was accom-
plished, notwithstanding the persecutions of the Jews,
the tyranny of the,Csars,à the violence and spolia-
tions of rulers, andthe faIse teaching of leretics.-
Peter:speaks.'and ;;féom that day his'ûord bas a di-
vine effidaiy' ivhieh'taât be lo6t ; théhôle world
listers, hid thones l4Jiicb wàdld, tsist himial ito
rum . .

i ue .iarë. houghthiie -nsçle pur af-
fct rts. hord.of Peterwl once more

triumpb,. bowevery rougb may:be tie varfare of.the
Jewseaimpièty willbe confoundèd ; -asit was'àtthe
ttôrfBâbeI Çe<shnIFbehöldthe1aeriJèiaÀù'an>d
prdfâ ésfiiaad isd"ad disrseddràii• évr
the rum ofi thar pomp a'n'their mso ee.I..
spiritor fSatan w.f))iy before the fi t ftoa.-
Let us beware of iiisecouragenent nid of hë&itation.n
Harder ri are tlirveforsus.Revoution

iÊÉÑÎ o e Îetil ikeiriniG .Siú

7 1HOMEa MSSIONSrA ESSONyTO* SPOONER.
odw('Eom i2h'e~bet..ga în. Àoo

.The>abItlet ' fewvekgeinoiieedlhatilsperh'as
théidnïò rein arkaþlelepiscodeünrthe.religitùb history

he gare plbersto purloinÔur..A'paslci0 t
one,whi lerepudiatilm"pur hly dogmas--t ute riiof' Liîer vitbth:pleèidôr oflei eot

Si Lth e our disci-
plie, thJé d ahnciue'nti«Pru.

-ë-an *..f ive

'îes:nt'SiWihWauri ceîna _.,tue Pus -i -,&.

Let us be frrm lvfeoîradè)anducondeee ted
by the bond of prjeýandfJharty thttJdlne.
nay have to repro -,u hs wiico icedíainùo-

lence, the vices whicli iduldm'i a us."

The Norther'ee'of St»letersburg of tl lh
June publislueifnrdf ýP'tliet tdåiy address'ed'bythe
Hetm Adriaàft' itlièC s hédfl, in
which he calls them altañ'fe'at on.i d
and Youngwithtlei tâhdafrdlsådati sthesacér'i maàesy' gig .1 I , .l1 -4
ofthieir respective parsb sat1heir, ead. This.levy

änasï"d'ît" Cessacks 'of iheDnl 0 1bave.
thtieiraheadaNquartdrsdattelonkof,N !ËE 7ikik.

Tas 'RtssIÂN SU1CCESSION. TbeÖeGOOIéGG-
zettecontains. aletterA:rom,Presburgwhich says·-
"The late arrangements of tlie Emperôr.Alexnder
iT;, r.elati'veid the'sucékssion ta theassian'tbrôae,

pppear to be. ofi nore importancethan m àýe
been e atfst supposed; Iti s saidttî ihay wâvere
caused .by the desireof the Czar.to.ýi'tùlraw i ail
affairs às soon as he'posibliGy can.The 'Empero',it
is said, is of the opinion;of the German.party, that
Russia can ouly lose, materially and-mo'rally by a
co'ntinuation of the war. It is added that the late
events in the Crimea have produced a very marked
effect on his Majesty, and have led him 'more than
ever to wish to retire."

A letter from St. Petersburg of the 13th in the
National Gazette of Berlin, says :-" Many of
the Jews in Rqssia have been of late yeari convert-
ed to Christianity. The number of those iwho have
been thus converted amount La this capital to 80,000.
(This number appears very large.) They have been
up to this tine exempt from military service, but, in
consequence of the present war, an iperial ukase
has just ordered that one in thirty shall be taken for
the conscription."

Advices froma Odessa state that fears are enter-
tained there that the Allies, having completed their
workl in the Sea of Azoff, wdil visit, for the same
purpose, the mouths of the Dnieper as well as Kner-
son and Nicolai, wrhich, since the 24th June, have
become of more importance than ever to the Rus-
sian commissariat. A reconnaissance of Perekop is
again spoken of.

THE BALTIC.
At seven o'clock on the morning of the 11th of

June the Magicienne returned from a cruise along
the coast of Finland betwreen Helsingfors and Vi-
borg; on the 9th, when passing between the island
of Rivansari and the namuland, she came suddenly
upon an encampment of about 3,000 of the enemy,
w-ho adi witlh them six heavy field pieces ; she came
to anchor about 1,200 yards from the shore, %vhen
the Russians opened fire upon ber, vhich she imme-
diately returnet îvith such rapidity and correctness
of aim that the enemy trere forced to retreat to the
woods, out of range of her guns. They must have
suffered severely, for the Magicienne fired more
than 100 shot and shtellam less than a quarter of an
hour, and at that distance the execution must bave
been very grent. The ship escaped ivithout the
sligitest accident, except that the first shot from the
enemy eut through ber chain cable and lodged in ber
steun, where it nowr remains as a trophy and, conti-
nuing ber cruise, she captured ant destroyed several
schooners and galliots laden vith hewn granite for
the for ts at Cronstadt.

SEsxA, June 13th.-The squadron 'of observa-
tion, coiprising tlhree small steamers, and of which
the Merlin, Captama Sullivan, is entitled to special
notice, have accurately ascertained by their several
cruises off both shores of Cronstadt the present
strength of the defences of that stronghold, which
have been considerably augnented since the with-
drawal of the allied ßleets from the Gulf of Finiand
towards the close of the past year. The principal
fortresses on the south side are those of Constantine,
Alexander, Peter the Great, Risbank, and Cronslot.
They command th"le narrowr channel, and from their
relative position can pour in a heavy cross lire on
ships forcing the passage. The most formidable of
them is the Risbank Battery. It bas 217 guns, of
the calibre of eight and ten inches, arranged in four
tiers. Fort Alexander mounts, 120 guns, Peter the
Great 132, Constantine 35, and Cronslot Citadel
100, making a total of 604 guns. Of the large flo-
tilla of gunboats in the harbor seventeen are propel-
led by steam poiwer, and are of a much larger de-
scription than those of the allies. On the nortlh side
several eartlhworks have recently been thrown up,
and several line-of-battle ships sunk across the mouth
of the harbor. Since the combined naval forces
vere off Cronstadt in 1854 the Russians have avail-
ed themselves of the interal li rendering it as im-
pregnable as possible.

RussAN "INFERNAL MACHINES."-The infer-
nal maclhines iwhich explodet under the Merlin and
Firefly appear to be barrels of powder, flonting some
tielve or fourteen feet from the surfade, igniting by
concussion. The French admiral and nearly all the
captains of the English and French fleets iwere on
board at the time. It is just passible, writh a ship ofi
greaher draft ai twater, the results ai the machine
anighut be mare effectuaI. At Ibis time the Russians,
whoiaappearedi un craowds aI their gunas, at the top,
especialily, ai' Fort Alexander, munst bavé been greaty'
disaippointedi at suchu a failuire. Had the mines been
Lefetiv,'aor .explodçd under the bilge af the steamer,

teresùlt nuightatve been awfiul, ant the catch top
the enemny a gaod one, as the French admirai, anti
half a, dazen .post. captains :were la ber. 'Eleven

steam gunboats wnere Ln'readiness toacomne eut if the
plan hEAd succeeded '' ' '.

"ELsc-racrrv À4D, CnflaoFÓRM.--A distinguished
physician ofParis-DrRaber Lambeije=-anroînees
thar ashockoifelectriîity 'iverV ta' a 'patient. dying
;froraithe efiedts of'Chloroform'f immediately:couater-
tasts sitè T'lfluence, and festores'th'esufferer- to ife.

neesar>" a eiid. MVano ta tif e t Eeseritiji. saà'r~s24' <" ï&~: itnèth.sav~iu '.tf~pacticaI'reeantatih<oaiProtesatl nd& rrinèrièaddVajgés, bat t ilè"aisý 1 ism'-tiassumeéthe appeaiance if u!tra- Protestant-
ignorant- iehbitarits'aif d '."" i een- .kprdénm.enashey wreiheydeemed incumtionr of -a mission to London-gives rise tapainful reflec- * tupon gem to yery caataoas For to re-estab.-
nhs;The'iieàdnsmisery>hatdevours thll'vitäiis ais ihofdc rassitn thexsiteent

Protesta.t a.cietyAisiaidrbarimélhltsideformity by en 8 ptaay> agtantamount, tey tlt, lIL
this enterprise, anitherrask.is torn Jfromthe hypo rn4 9 n tiatontat ":eléórnuno" lose faun la
critical face0f :narrog t peoule,e who,..intoxicated tion-stn'asasnntuaîruint 'Imnât blave'bcen a

iu iïiiselve, itùîingly snd incessant y ümpé humiliatinu day'tonPirotestadtus ;vhe'n' t bey 'câniesseai
tléir obu iirtues"in ite véry'loutiestôc Bùt'its :hisatn public maranneihérrioraltreék--the moral
öt iLàuïdai aloaemi-'iest-ant Gérin'aà,î eorisnined"by disress afhsinkiiig Protestantism. 'Twas a ery for
iketisery'ice, an('diseasé, oriesàodit fdor-î.medy. Ptià.'hicwhh evineedthe agony and despair of those
When'we seethagttafl 'menlike Mronardèrkiste oa rased it> as well as luir destitution a invention
and:chislernnolleagues 'setting ctiravteiy 'and .an resares. They deemed ut, maitime, a"stroke
,serioassI~.yto.eah the primary elements of'Christiar- f crafty policy, whicu , ii tt-hro' dust lu the e
it>, iot ta thenegroe ofAfrica,-but to,thebarbarians 'adhe wordta originate ta riovement ta reformthe
oa Londo, afrightfal aif of misery', hurra-,:ànd' Refirmaton in the very place where the renead
slïame'seemh id yaw aunder ôiootseps. B;bail' narsbelowed his;bad Latinand roared his ribatld or-
asthis'is it might.be worsé.' 'If intead of the ra- atory atthePope amid.the men of the sixteenth
fianly tatterdema1ihs:fthe 'slums," it was serioas-
proposeti ta teachthe Catechism ta the learnedi proies- "Anomemission was aeeordinglyeslied, aùcatel ,,,y e8tablialic , a 1ors of the Queens University,,anud theseducate nloquent adress o the German naulon cirenlated
youths w-ho'sprinkle ils halls, should we not stand for and wide Ihurough Germany. The poar, of cou'rse,
amazed? Yet th i laisat is going on in Germany. vereihe main objects ofi bis mission, and it essayedl
While in Protestant England the beggars are barbar- however clumsily, to accomplish in their behualf a
ians, in Protestant Germany the philosophers wade in faw works ai chanty. But its, peculr featre vas
the abyss of heathenism. .· an attempu ta impart Christion kuowledge and priui-

A mission has been organised in Protestant Ger- ciples to-the well-educated-to teac the Catechism
mon>' ota ah tbc elements of religion ta men turo ta rieb mcii anti learneti prafessars. For this pluurpose
once knew, but lane nomnlsI ever> particle o reli- il publishe many books ich vere nat al waysn
«ius knowlede. In Germany, under the heedless ansvered, andes a battle of the books" has raged in
unanagement ofthe hirelingsof leresy, it is not mere- Germany. As a fruit of the mission one of these
ly thei canaiule, but the'educated men, that have de- books, and not the lest able, is entite «De Dia-
generated into the primitive ignorance of savage life. konissen Ein Libensbid," by K. Gutskow. lts spe-

Though the physical misery delineated by Vander- cil and peculiar abject is ta exhibit the follyo o ail
kiste is perfectly appalling, thespiritual desolatio iof attempts ta establishu Protestant nunneries in Germany
Germnan>' is eenu mare aininl. Wbule the squnlid or elscwlîeuo-ia revcals ribe pedunur>',thie hoiolW.
tatterdernaluons of Vauderkisle have passed nto Atahe- herrtedness,mhstotal obscre of viviîyiugc faitlai
ism through the ginshop, the literary classes of Pro- those mock convents-the farce of conventual obligp-
testant Germany have passed int Atheism through tuons which invariably end lu matrimonial engage-
thelibrary. Every sherd of religion bas been torn up meute-lt pamte the Deaconess departing froua ther
and swept airay fronm the minds of the Germans, but cannent arm--ar with her husband, and proves
nothing bas been planted in ils stead. Sixty years that CaLholic institutions cannot permanently exist
ago the business ai destruction begana, whechinithi whrere Ibere is not true, sound Catholic faith-i. e.,
the last seven years has produced amid the uproar of the sou] aifmonastie establishments. We recommeind
revolution ils ultimate consequences. ie seious study of OurPuseyCe imitators

This disastrous destructiveness was ahtfirst coniem- of Catholie institutions.
plated by Protestantism with an approving, or at least 1This movement in Germany bas pinvei two
with no unfavouring eye, because the old saying things:-
" The farther from Rome the nearer toi God, lurked la. Protestant society cani no longer exist wiuhaum
in the mind or was beard on- the lips of Protestants. conventual, that is ta say, Catholic iistitutions.
Meanwhile, men doubted and doubted until little.was 2nd. Conventual institutions, without the animaîing
left in their minis except doubts,anud thus a kind of mo- prmuciple Of true f aith, are a mere delusion.
ral savages arase in the bosom of civilisation in whose
minds, as in those of the American Indians, the ele- SPIRITUOUS VERSUS SPIRITUAL SUPPORT Iments of morality and religion were totally absent. WORKS OF CHIARITY.
Ta be sure, material civilisation was meantime em- m li
bellished into beauty-glowing every day with Super- ed iss N giuago il wai abounce d that the celrn-
added splendours-whlile the moral wrorld was sted career as lunteer nurse for tEe English soldies l
by infidelity ino barrenness, and nothingness became Crira 0crnrer nhe og oîten uii
the a mbol of an enlighiened age. the Cr:mea. Our readers cannot haýive forgolten heitte smbo aian ntigtend ae. flau'risliuoaitmampets IsEat aur Protestant cotemporaries,

The philosophers of Germany, likre the Buddhists of.mde on (throubset a oMiss Nirhtiugaltct expetiai.
Asia, may be said ta invoke and worship a moral ni- The Sisters ofi Mercy and the Sisters o Clhariy werehility. They preach and cherish it. Nothingness t, be thrown into the shade. The religious eercisebas risen ino the solemn dignity of a mystie power. of these laiter, their prayers, and voluntary penances,
it is the God of ibe intellectual, who refuse ta bendt t and Popish superstitions in general, were pronounced
"jdats." Phi[osophy,formerly so busy in desuroying likely ta render then lame helpers in snch a stern
religion, has been of laie equally busy l destroyung field of duty as the hospitals of the Crimea. It wasitself. the "praclical and Protestant" way of doing things

For instance, it is the boast and glory of the young that was to do the business for the sick soldiers it
disciples of Hegel that they have destroyed and swept.Scutari. The upshot of the experiment has arrived
away for ever the doctrines of Hegel. They elevate sooner and sharper than we expected, and Our Pro-
man ta the possession of all his poers, they say, testant neighbors have let the things down sa qutietly
when they break ail the chains which philosophy, that 'ie might hardiy have underistood what had hap-
theology, moral science, and respects for human rights pened,hadI not the Tribune, with ils mania a potu
had imposed on tlheir fathers. . sensitiveness, found in the affair a text from which tiI

No man is ta believe in the existence of anythng preach prohibitionism of iniòxicating drinks. Thre
except himself. Even the human species is denoun- Tribune tells the story as follows:-
ced as a bcmbag-a scholastie abstraction trumpeted Before Florence Nightingale sank and abandonecd
by hyprocrites ta restrain individual freedom. The ber post of duty, she bad guone niglt after ni2iht to sit
c'y is -in Protestant England, " Down with May- up.unable to lru.;t the ionen appointed as nurses and
nòoth," but the cry that resounds in Protestant Ger- paid te watch over the couch of sickness.
many is, "leDo10wunibth moral duty; downi with human * • a,* Her nurses were vigilant, and tok
rizhts; away iwitb patriotism, philosophy, and reli- pride in sharing the honors ai their task. They arp
g ion." This is a step in advance which Protestant now profligate and abandoned drunkards. Su this
England iill ultimately arrive ai. This, it seems, is noble girl, no until afler repeated efforts at recluna-
true liberty. Endowed by philosophy, wnith his long- tion, bas been forced toi admit.
lost rights, man becomes as free as an Indian savage. - The 2ribune's language preaches our sermni

Sucb doctrines are not unfavourable to despotisrnather than ils own. The Liquori was as accessible
the man who refuses to obey Godai must obey the con- tahe Sisters of Mercy as to the Protestant nurses ;-
stable. Whereas the man who is a law t himesf is and,iwith the disposition and the neceauily of findmg
the fittest ta enjoy politidal freedom. When'in Ger- some support, and some consolation froin outside cf
many the advantages of Atheism were proclaimed themselves ta sustaimu them lu their fearfully ardanis
with revolting joy by Max Stirnor in a well-written duties, the latter, if they could not have ound inloxi-
book, he simply gave voice to the hidden ideas of the cating drink, would have taken ta opium, or in ti
young Hegelians. The author of the maxim homo absence of it -wouId have sought other mehilods of
sibi Deots, is only an individual. The calamities of dissipation as a means of temporary animal excite-
Gerrnany were not produced by his ekclusive wriîings. ment. .Gad made man witE frec-wiu, and aIl the
The cancers had been eating the system before Max despotism iof liquo-Iaw-men, could they have their
Stirner unveiled il. His book oruly served to open the own sway' everywhere, %vl] never keep people fmin
eyes of the blind. excesses, of one kind or ther, against the virtiue fi(

Ta reform sucaintmids as his-as Vanderkiste reform- temperance, if they are amind ta gratify their animal
ed the beggars-five hundred deioted adherents of appetites.
the Evangelical sectassembled-in Wittenbergin 1848. God has made man a religious being, also, and il
They consisted for the mosi part of Pastors, theolo- is the influence of the true religion alone that caf.
gians, magistrates, and professional men. enable people, in the lime of fierce trial, to rise abOve

The frightful revolutions which alid recently agi- their passions, their appetites, and their own natures.
tateid, terrified, and convulsed society had taught them .n prayer, and in the reéeption of the sacramenits as
the necessity of making sone effort ta diffuse moral the channels' of divmne aid and 'grace, tEe' Sisters of
and religions principles lu Germany.. The Germans Mercy found the strength of the mighlty, enab.in.
it ias declared, ivere very gond Protestant, but ex- [hem to sufferani to act heroically, TEe " practica
ceecdingly bai Christians. There were philosophers and Protestant" idea, sa much boastied of.by the
in Protestant Germany, as there were philosophers English antil heir frinds.at theoàutset. af Miss Night-
in Pagan Rome, perfcely ignorant of Christianity, and ! ingale's expedition, hiu afai' because a sever, fiet
the mission which was înow;neeiedewas aborne mis- i trial in the Crimea. Pii and sélf.debial Ecame
sion which might remedy the résults of state educa- aiaecessity,-and as rhey had: no hëlp -from their reli-

n. 0cr reatiers nill e silyu .dersta d why t y giaus nature, t y's ught ih n the botle; antd i r ai -
fixedi their choice 'on Witten berg. TErce centrices priveti fitis, .woulti have'.sough i.a pmci
previously whbal is falely' termedt "the reformationa af the'exaesses thot usayatedpholl eu i
the Christian Chuirch'? (thàt1sthe destrutionaof càn- carnp. Il is a greaîIeson .but .wlI it be.pnee
ventual unstitutione)"had aigijtedi ina Wittenberg, aright? We~ appremabe;w-e'respéectEe~ noble irm-
andt a daring spiriE-the great architect 'firuir--had plses ofiall w-hó àti'npjt vmdrki adsacrifices ai a.
finug autoa signal of rebe4 Miuan ant i' etc Ee mreli. highu order ;bùt-tb'ry îannd6èsisf'te-ra#aesof cnm-
glaois world, whiecrcïhibiéd rolpidiléè'fôdust, ruptin fan any' Jongth ai lime, except b>' receiing
anti filledi Europe mith confusian, diasôrder, 'nauån graces.nat ta baha-d outsitde.offth.iah.li CharcE.
archy. To mepair thesè'-eviis- tiend, likethieves - .; ŸJeea :; ''

whbat had been bv'dîu'htiaboaîtb plundéi's, td ta : 1  j . r -! 'tih "'
tinaker Up a vessél'that-no:1uman skilhà'ani'inder AFenchcemst.,y t hh discOYOW r [tat
sanch--the Eraigelicals met un-Septiber; 1848, in b>' giaudIngt 'i h: 'same m' å «r s efie oeor
Wittenberg." Theré' tvas ou-aîbhr rii'tiWé-Las fley uifuain 'te 'uabtity' 'à'fd'he~ W dhn'ri fdid"bïamed us
sougbht to sapamiad uce (the onfarm.ai Càtholièiîy an nearly' dàubedi~2 . il. W '> '



TE' TRUE IWITNESS1ANDiCA'HOk iC BE.$
1,SýTHEREEVE R¼ý UNG QUAKER?

twèafl theJote fev. SydneySmith and the Couniest
ie 't liiripbsibility of' therd e'ver being

yongAQO kers1. Incontinuation of prévious episleà;

derètaidlly Jd&- otgiveéthé
t ans lishd fiét btu as7 à

hLgly o!6Sable conjecture ; ]obk at ithe ircumstanées
t a very early age young Quakers disappear aàtaa

1eryearly'age the' coat-boys aresëèén; at-theagé of
17-o 8Syaurg Qiïakèersare'gain seen ; at'thé sme
mue the Coat-boysdisappear. .Who.has ever beard of
wCat-mnu The:tihing isutteirly.unknown in natu-
jai iiory. Upon what other eviderice does the mi-
arationafotheobinto the àùrielia'rest? Aftera cer-
tain number of days te grub. L no more seen, and
theadreli fltteus overhis relias:' That suci a pro-
inioent fact. should bave escaped our naturalists is
tily astonishing. i had long suspected it, but was
efraid to cone out with speäulation so bold ; and
now mention it as protected and sanctioned by you.
Dissection 'oud throw great light upon the question,
and i our iriend.---wou]d receive two boys into
his bouse about the time of their changing their coats,
geat service would be .rendtered to the cause. Our
friendi Lôrd Grey, not remarnkablé for his attention to
natiral history, was a good deal stru 'k with the no-
vety and ingenuity ofthe hypothesis. I have ascer-
îained that uhe young Blueccat infants are fed with
drab-colored pap, which looks very suspicious. More
hereafter on this interesting subject. Where real
science is to be promoted, I will'make no apology to
our ladyship for tis intrusion." To this the coun-

tess, who seems to have been a vag of the first waer,
rejoins:-" Had I received your letter two days since
I should have said that your arguments and tthe pry

eta perfectly con iuncing, and ltai te most obstinate
sceptic must have yielded to them ; but I have come
across a person in tlat interval who gives me infor.

ation which puis us ail at ëa again. Tha ithe
Bluecoat boy should be the larvai ofthe Quaker in
Great Britain is possible, and even probable; but we
must take a wider view of the question ; and here, i
onfess, i am bewildered by doubts and difficulties.
'lie Bluecoat is an indigenous animal-net so the
Qaker; and îow abe sogood as to give your whole
nind toi the facts I have to communicate. I have
seen and talked much with Sir R. Kerr Porter on this
inieresting subject. He has travelled over the whole
habitable globe, andb as penetrated with a scientific
and scruirtiniing eye into regions hitherto unexplored
by civilized man; and yet ke has never seen a Qua-
kIer baby. He ias lived for years ia Philadelphia
(the national nest of Quakers); he lias roamed up and
diowu Broadways and lenglbways, in every nook and
corner of Pennsylvania, and et he never saw a Qua-
ker baby ; and what lis new and most striking, never
did lue see a Quaker lady in a situation which gave
hope tai o Quaker baby might be seen hereafter.
Tis is a stunning fclt, and involving the question in
such impenetrable mystery as will, I fear, dely even
your sagacily, acuteness, and midustry to elucidate.
l3mi let s not be checked and cast down ; irith is the
eid and object of our research. Let us not bate one
int of heart and hope, but still bear up and steer our
course riglht onward

A NoBLE DEED OF A NOBLE MAN.-Among the im-
migrants to this country are very many fine men of
noble natures, who should be the pride ofany country,
aud Irelani has furnished her proportion ; men whose
2nerosity uand benevolence are confined to no race
anà no religion exclusively. Among such, the Ca-
tholic Priesat of this city, is not unworthy of a place.

At the risk ofloffending him-un'willing as he alw«ays
: of parading himself or his actions before the world
-wve will state acircumstance as illustrative of his
general character. We bave a benevolent society in
this itly that confines its bee.filts to native Americans,
and the poor of a small northern European nation.
Annually it makes collections, and otherwise raises
lands for charitable purposes-doing nmuch good n
ibis community. The Irish and other foreigners aie
not recipients of its favors ; but, forgetfil of that foct,
of ils charity collectars, a short-time since, called up-
on Rev. Mr. Lennon, and solicitei a contribution.
Very readily he handed the person five dollars, and
as she retired wished her God speed ler on her er-
tuid of mercy. Returning, she told the directors of
le gentleman's liberality. They were at once in a
quandary What could they do? Should they re-
bue money vere they denied benefits ? They
aincluded to return the donation, and one of them en-
lers upon that mission. Site waits upon the dnor,
ad says, substantially:-" Sir, ve thank you for
your kindness; but since you may. have been igno-
tant that our charities are confined ta Our ovn peoie,
ve have conchided that you vould not vish to contri-
bute to such a sociey, and we therefore desire to re-
turn the money." ."Oh, you nistake," 'was the Fa-
thers reply "I am weil aware of the restrictions of
Your sociely, and gave knowingly. To help the aged
poor is a worthy object.. I am happy to assist; you
\'idl please remain the mrnev 'wh ny best vishas for
your prosperity." Thore was an answer worthy ofan
Aostle; and it is perfectly in keping with his le of
la or and love, devoted to the elevation of his people
ead the well-beirig of socity at large. This record
shotld be in all ite churches, and his-praises with all
people.--Newb.ryport (Mas.) Herald. ,

Sceca CCRIMrNAL STATIsTrcs.-Crime seems-to be
rapidly on the increase in all parts of Great Britain,
especially:i),. Scelland. We read in the .Edinburgih
Currant :-" The tables for' the year-1854 do not cal]
for muit rmark. The>' show te smail incréase of!
23 in lthe toal number ai crirîinals. We are sarry
a say titat lte increasa ai juvenile oflanders La- conisi-

dolarger than it shouiid bave bacc. Thea num-
oa cuimmnals a! or tinder sixleen-.years o! aga tas

ssa tram 500 ma lthe year 185f ta 515 m lte year
an3,Od ta 650 Linlte year -1854. If titane la noth-

igin thtese figures.to discourage the friends of raead
fltola' frdioperhsitg la their benevoîent lobons,

lhera ls enugit at lat lu admonisht them oaf.lthaiolly
Oicontlining to boas: thtat their effonîs bave already

dr iftp'he spnimis of yoithful crime.'>

-R- e OJ BRoxEN -HET .tThe laIe Robél Ç
Sda oued fardamages itn a.caseaf breacht a! promise
n tarae ' - Ha was offtait two huoned poundp.to

hih boenrheart unv~lùdredhe exclai-
edt'ï'o liundrad for rued'opes, a.blasted le1-
T hñiiieTfour ail this? No-neyer. - ake il thriee

-ie/n it'e &aragein' î'HU ' -

SYDNEY Sen'I ÂDSdoTèuPMEt sls.-Thtough
truly loving them, his, quicksense of the ludicrous
modehim denive great ,amusement,.from the, little1
foiblesa'rd peculiarilies of the Scdtch'; and ôfî'n has
he made ther laugi by is descripuionsof things
which strick his English ee.. I requires,- he used to
say, a surgical operation to. get a joke well ioto the
Scotch understanding. Their only idea of wil, prar
ther, than inferior varity of thiscelectric talent which
prevails occasionally in the North, and, which, under
the name of wit, is s infinitely. diitressing te people
ai good taste, is langhing immoderately ai stated inter-
vals. They are su inbued 'vith metaphysies that
they even make love métaphysically ;I overbeard a
young lady of, my acquaintance, at a dance in Edin-
burgh, exclatm in'a sudderi pause of the music.-
' What you say, =my.!ord, is very true of love in the
abstract, butv-herethe.fiddler began liddling furi-
ously, and the rest was lost.

The Otawa Railway 7imes gives but asorry ae,
cont cf the piogress of Temperance amongst the
" Sons" at Brantford. Our coemporary says:--

"The Society of Reformed Drunkards, whn call
themselves the 'Sons of Temperance,' bas been hold-
ing a sederunt at Brantford ; the statisties are inter% '
esting; there are, il appears, -11,187 of the reformied
anes, 5,828 of whoni have abjured the wine-pots of
the ungodly during the last six months. Durnng the
sane period, 1,247 'Sons' have been suspended for
' looking at somebody drinking'-2,902 hava been
expelled for going back- to the wine-pots of the un-
godly-1,018 have absquotulated in disgust-2,095
have broken the pledge;-a total of 7,262 terrible
renegades fron the new Evangle of the apostles of
the pump! A contempnrary truly observes, what can
be the moral influence, 1n any way, of a set of men
who are se devoted t Ithe. 'whisky boule, that ont of
11,000 'Sons,' according Io their own showing,
7,000 of them must ge drunk ?

" In Maine, whose legislature may be callied the pa.
rent of the anti-liquor law, the enforcement of it has
endetd in murder, and such is generally the result of
ail lavs airned at the natural right 'oi man to- eat,
drink, and clothe hmself, as he pleases.

" As il is, tIis atrocious iaw lias been warded off
the people of Canada for one year, and we trust that
wbat is taking place in Maine and other parts of t he
United States, will open the eyes of the Canadianî
people, and prevent ils infliction upon them, with ail
ils train of deplorable consequences."

We reead in the Christian inquirer, that Orlhodoxy
is at its lasi gasp in most parts of the Union-" There
was probably peering forth from the mists of Ortho-
doxy a most decided feeling cf disgust la the intler-
ance of Calvinism, and a. desire to be ireed from the
bonds of bigoiry vhich had reigned there so long.
The wveiglut which had so long rested upon- the com-
munity was being gradually renmoved. bu long itad
they been groping about in the bogs of Orthodoxy, that
many had become so bewildered that, fi rst, soie had
taken la Millerism, and anoi, ta Spiritualism in order
that they might have some creed other than that of
straigl-laced Orthodoxy. The intelligent portion of
the people were seekinr some liberal creed of Chris-
tianity, and have il they would."

TArtNs A CLERGYMAN AT 11S WOaD.-A certain
preacher of Universalism bat! been preacbing in a
country scoiol-house for several successive Sabbaths,
ta convince the people the.re was no hell. Au leng!h
ilt was announced that at the next meeting a collec-
lion woold be taken for bis benefit.-The day arrived,
and the collection was takea up in a hat. When the
'" deacon" had passed through the congregation, and
had given all an opportunity to contribute, h ae relrn-
ed to the desk andgravelyemptied the contents of the
bat upon the desk before the preacher. And uch a
" collection !" A few coppers, with old buttons,
pieces of lin, broken jewsharps, borse-nauls, and aI-
most every other worthless thing that a man could
carry to church in his pocket! The preacher '«as
thunderstruck ; but recovering his self-possession in a
moment, and gazing uponbthe 'collection' beore hirm
exclaimed, c Well, I am not so certain whether there
s a hel or not, but I am certain there ought Io be onc
for such felows as yen are;" and laking bis bat left
the house.--Columbia South Carolinian.

During the last war, a Quaker was on board an Am-
merica ship engaged in close combat ith an enemy.
He preservea bis peace principles calmly until lie
saw a stout. Briton climbing up the vessel by a rope
that hung overboard. Seizing a hachet, the Quaker
looked over the side of the ship, and renaked :--

'<Friend, if thee wants that piece ofirope, thee may
have it !"

When suiting the action ta the word, he cut off the
rope, and down vent the por fellow ta bis long and
watery grave..

A very independent man is often never ta be de-
pended upon.

STEAMER "BLUE BONNtT."

THES PLENDID NEW sTEAMER

B L UE B O N.N E T,
CAPTAIN STICICLER,

(BuLl expressly for the Trade and- Travel between CORN-i
WALL and MONTREAL), leaves Montreal the afternoons cf

TUESDAYS, THURSDIAYS, SATURDA YS.
'And CornwalI et S Adi.,

-MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRTDAYS,
Ceiling pûactuaily et ail Way Parts.

1855. ' CAMPBELL &WILLI&MSON,
Juty 185Agents.

-OW 13TUE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

ILYNN?% CIRCUL ATING LIBR ARY,
{Only Frys Smr.aos a: year, in advarnce.)

- o a .5 ALEXN»ER STREET;
aPrsiTF-SrPTacK s tcfRc .

'JAMES FLYNN; fa eèturn nghnks to'his Sebsoribers, as
thae asure ta inform them, tai through ihair, patrôûaae hie
*haÉsbenâenablëd to inreasihisLIBR ARY t. ,

T HIRTEEN HUNDRED VLUMES. ;

v 3ML ANE'8:VERMIFUGE. :
ç-No'remely eve&nidriéd has been sa success-

fu a,thé greâtwbrn - ndioinWof'D' M'Ldne. Al
vho hav'eduséd itha'ébeekaåôshilied and delighied

ai 's"woriderfiul enrgyand efficèc. .Ta publish ail
theatestimnnials in itsfavo,:wouldfilI volumes ; we
must therefore content ourselves vilh a brief abstract
of a'fêw ai thdî'.

Japhet C. Alle, of Amboy, gtve adose.to achild
6yanr id kand it brought awayS83 wors. lie soon
afler ;gave another dose -to the same child, which
brôught away 50 more, making 133 worms in about
12 hours.
« Àndrew Downing, af Cranbury towinship, Vènango
county, gave his child ane.tea-spoonful, and she pass-
ed 177 worms. Next morning, on repetitionof the
dose, she passed 113 inore.

Jonathan Houghman, of West Union; Park county,
la. writes tlhat-he.is unable to supply the denand, as
the people in his neighborhond say, afiter a trial of,the
others, ihat none is equal ta Dr. .M'Lane's Vermifuge.

Messrs D. & J. W. Colton, of Winchester, Ind.
happened last spring to gel some of this Vermifuge.
After seiiing a few bottles, the demand became so
great for il that their stock soon exhausted. They
siate that it has produced the best effect wherever
used, and is very popular among the peaple.

9 Purchasers will please be careful ta ask for
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
lake nnne eise. Ail other Vermifnges in comparison,
are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, aise his
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at a] the re-
spectable Drug Stores in the Uuited States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 47

N O T I C E !!!

* MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HIAVING now disposed of ail the GOODS damîaged by the
late Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd nnd 4th Stories, thev
have determined ta pack up the saine in CASES, for disposail
during the dxul Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Munday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NE W GOODS!
Comaprising the choicest variety cf

FANCY AND STAPL1E DRY G'OODS,
EVEH OFFERED IN 1Tts 1 MAnKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coe ta hand so late ithe Season, we havedetermined
te mnark theai ai a vory

SMALL PROFIT,
In order ta effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOCK,
thtougli large, wihl bc

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock,

Ail Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai such aLOW RATE
that no SECOND PIcE need be offiered.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Note Dame Street, (/ate Not.202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
WANTED, a dulv qualified Second Class Teacher of Comn-
mon Sciool, in School Section, Number Four, at Downe-
grille, in the County of Victoria, and Province c! Canada
Wcst; to whom taiberal Salary.and saindy emplo ment will
be given. Testimonioals of moral conducttand habits of so-
bniey w il b required. A Roman Cailuolie would be pre-
fnredl.

Junt 2, 1955.

(Signed)
M. SEHANE,
E. PIQUOTT,>
A. BEATON,

Trustees.

TEACHER WANTED,
FROM the i of July next, fur one of th E LEMENTARY
SCI-OOLS in the Municipahty of Lacome, County of Ter-
rebonna, C. E., salary £45.

Application to b mnade to the a ndersined, at New Glas-
gow, C . E., W31. CAMPBELL,

Sec. & Trea. to School Commissioners.
New Glasgow,11tth June, 1855.

HEARSES! 'HEARSES!!

TUE Undersigaed hariing,'o: immense axpense, littad up
TWO splendid HEARSESdraw nby ne or twa HOISES,
neatly and richly Harnessed, invites the Citizens.of Montreal
to come and inspect them au his shop, No. 139 St. JOSEPIHI
STREET, when they have need of suedh. He has also a
Small HEARSE for Children, vhich, in point of splendour
and richess, fii n respect infriar to the w former,as
'«cli as a varied assonaient af COFFINS ai aIl sizesad
qualty, from lo10 to£0.

XAVIER CUSSON,
Opposite Dow's Brewery,

June 6. Montreal

ST. MAREY':S COLLEGE',
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is -Caiclia.; lia Stude nts are al on-e
fulv i astructed ea (heprinoîples aotheir fat, and raquired to
codnply with their, religious duties. h is situated in the north-
western.suburbs of this city, so proverbial for halth; and from
itsretired and elevated.position, it enjoys aill the benefit of the
eountry ,air.

The best Professors are engaged, and Ithe Students are at
al tours undaer their care, as wt during hours of play as in
lima af class. ,-' ; 'l ;:'*

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th àf Augui and
ends on thelast Thuisday of June.

T ÈS'RM
The annual pensioh for Boird, Tuiuion, %Washing,

Mendin nei andStockingsand use> of hed.
ding, haU-yearijr ln advance, is a $150

For Students no.t earning Greek or.Latin, . 25
Those ,who remaiï t the eqlege during the voa-

ion, will be charged aetra, 1. 5
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . . S.
" Zs®,pr annun, . . . 40

Use of Piano, par ainum, . . . . . S
foals, Stationerv, tOlàthes, if ordaiéd aDdlin casof sie-!

nes, Madiines an Doctor's Fees will formt extra charges.
Nouniform is required.' Sbedênts èhasld bring with them

three suits, six shirts, six pairsof stockingsafour towels, anti;
threa pairs of boòtà or ahoei, brush'es, &ò.

* IScP ItšLLYfPesi'ent.

-'DOCTOR:M'TUC1CER,<.a
53 1fror Street, near Alexander Street,

M O N T a E A L.

M. D O H ER T Y
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, .ittle St. James Street, Mo ntreal.

W. F. SM Y T H,
ADVOCATE,

OjÈce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreafl.

BELLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long establislhed and en-
Iged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved rmethod, and

keep eansîantty on hand, a large asarment ofthei: iperior
BELLS, of ail descriptions ,mitable for Fias A.&a1zos
CHURCHES, ACADEMIEs, FACTOIHES, STEAM-BOATS, PLAN-
TTIONss, ke., mounted with their 9ROTATING YOKE," and
other inproved Hangin.gs, wbch ensure the safety of Ite
Bell, with easa and elflcienci "aringing. Warranîcd givenoC
toac aad durability. For full partieulars as ta Ciias, Ka,
WEIGIITS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREs'TER & MUHIIOLLAND, Agents, MoDtreai.

Rn E M OV A 1.
THE Subscriber begs to retrn bis most sncere thanks to his
mimerous friends and customers for ilie very liberal support
given hii for lie last eight years lie has been in business;
and still hopes to merit a contunuance of the same. He also
begs to inlorm theni that he has REMOVED from his former
Rlesidence, St. Paul Sticet, 1a

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, wlcre he will keep, as heretdiore, a.
large assortimcnt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
w'HOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Salk.
EDWARD FEGAN,

Motre-al, 9th1 May, 1&55. No. 47, M'Gill Street.

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
CA BINET-MAKER, UPIIOLsTERER, AND UNDERTAKER,

Corner of lia y-market Square and Craig Street,
HAVING recently cala rged iispreniss, andi mcli extended
his facilities for business, lias alwvns on band a choiice assort-
ment of articles in his line.

He will also pronply attend to all orders; and will furnish
every article necessary for

FUNERALS,
Hlaving added to his Establishiment a Splendid

FIRST-CLASS H1EARSE, A SECOND-CLASS HEARSE
AND A CHILD'S HEARSE,

and keeping consantlv on hand a large vnriety of COFFINS,
CRAPES, &c., lie vill provide ail that is re visite, at the
siortest notice, and in the best manner, on lication made-
to him, withcut any trouble on the part iof th friends ofde-
ceased persons. Liberal discount to the Trade.

lie beas leave farther to announie that lie bas become
Agent.cfthie Patentae for the Sale of LADDS IMPROVED
PATENT METALLIC BUJUAL CASES, the Chy Depat
for the Sale of which bas been opened upon his remises,

CORNER OF nIIAY-IAtIRET SQUARE AND CRAIG STREET.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and from its close proximity to th
Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and as neighborhaod
to the diffèrent Railroad Termii, mae it a desirable Residence
for Men o Business, as wele as o pleasure.

TUE F.UR.NITURE
Is entirely new, and ofsupetdor quality.

TUE TABLE
Will be at all times supplied with the Choiest Delicacies the

markets can atbrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness al Ihe

Steambocts and Railway, to carry Passengers ta and frtù the
saie, fraee of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

T2,andaUother
an ORQAVE

s@dm BUREAU
MALyONTS,

l-dit.yse
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s.d. .d•
Wheat, perminot 10 0 a 11 6«
Oats, - - . 3 a 3
Bauley - -. >,4 a4 9

Buokwheat, .>.tw 90 a6o
. .ye *.- a 0  0,- 0

Pets,7 -*- - O 76.
Pt'ot-es, per bush. 5 O a 5 3

Reans, Anerican .. 
0 0 a 0 0

Reans,.Canadian - 10 0 a 12 0
få 1ton ~ - - per qr. 4 (J a O6

amb, - - - 2 0 a 3 9
a, - - 3.0 a7 6

Beef, - - - per0lb. 6 a 1 1
.<rd,, 9.a O0

CG ée;.. .-- -, - - O 9 a O 10
es, - 64 a 0 7

Bfi:er, Fresh - - - i2a 1 0
Rýtter, Sai-1 - - a

e. r - 6 a 0 7à
per dozen O a 010

Fleuir, - 'pe .quintal 25 0 a 26 0

Oatmeal, - - ,- 20 O a 22 O
Fresh Pork, për 100 Ibs. 55 a 60 0

PRAYER BEADS, SILVER ANI) GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &ce., &c.

JUST RECEIVED [rom Paris; several Cases of Catholie
Articles, amongst which are-

S. n.
40 Gross Jobs' Tears' Prayer Beads, per gross, . il 3
50 ,, Common Brass, do. o. . i5 0j
30 , do. ,, e. do. 15
3) ., Smail Glass, do. per dozen, . 2 6
2.,, Middle Size .Brass Wire Prayer Beads,

vith _Meals, . per dozen, . 3 6
20 , Large Size, -, ,, de.
20 Very LargeSize, ,, do. - ~ f
15 , Smll Cocoa, ,, , . do. . p O
10 ,, Middle Size, ,, ,, o. . 5 37
10 ,, ,, '., hite, - t do. t s
10 , , Red Cocoa Beads, 9o. . s o

,, ,, do. .8 9
6 n n 3àn Yi do. 12 6

6 ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ic. . • 

FINE PRAYER BEADS, sTRUNG ON SILVER wIRE, WITI CIL-
VER MEDAI5, CRossES, &C.,

At the folowing prces, accordia; to the size. TheBeads are
composed 'of Cornelian, Mother of Pearl, Boue, &e., &c.:-

At 3s lid, s 9d, 4s 41d,, ls, 6s 3d, ls 10id, 7 6, Ss 9d,
10s, 12s 6, l3s 9d, lös, t6s 3d 17e 6d, 20s, 22s 6d, and 2vs

Crosses of Ebony, with silver mountings, ait from lis 3à to
30, aocording tesize.

Ebony Croses, with brass mountings, at rom 95 to 15s.-.
One Case of Parian Marble Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, at from 4d to is.

STATUES FOR CHURCHES FROM MtUNICI JUST RECElVED.

A splendid Statue of rSr. PATRIC, beautifuliy colored,
over 5 leet high, price £25.

A. beautitul~Statue of the QUEEN oF HEAvEN-Ô feet high
-L18 15s. -

An elegant Statue of the BEesEDrVîRGIN, with file INFANT
JSsus in ler artns, about 3 fet S inches, £15.

OLY wATER FONTS.

One Case of Holy Vater Fonts, at from le to 5os.
Partiesi n theco untry can have any article in oui ine for-

warded te them by pezet, or, by express, on recaipt of Itle
money. D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Motrenal, June 21, 1855.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC .WORKS, t
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP BOOK STORE.
The Witch of Milton Hill. A tale, by the Author of s. D.

" Mount St. L"awrence et"lMary, Star of the Sea,
&c., being thé Fourthvol. of the Pupular Catholie
Library. 1 Vol., cloth, extra. Price, . 2 6

Pietures of Christian Heroism. With a Preface by
the rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifih Vol. of the
Ptipular Catholie, Librnry. ..
opunxve :-Father Azevedo al bis Companions;

or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
er Companions.-The BlesseB S TAdew Bbola,

S.J.-The Blessea John de Butte. 5.3.Tue Nons
of Miusk.-A Confessor of the FaiLhi darin g Ile
French Reveluttion of ]593-'5.-Martvri of îhe Car-

ens-Gabiel de Naillac.-Margazt Clithterow,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of
Girenimo ai Algiers, in 1569-MisJionesund Mai-
cyrdume lan China-Father Thomne, of Jesus, Sic.
1 Vol., coth. Price, . . . . . 2 6

6TH VOLUME O'' POPULAR LIBRARYZ

Heroines ai Charity; containing the Lives of the
Sisters of Viacennes, JeanneBisco, eMddlue. le
Gras, Madame de Miralalon, Mis. Sen, (fouat-
dres to the Sisters ofChariiy in the United States-;,
the Little Sisters of the Poor, &c., &c. With PJ e-
face,.by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2mo., muslin' . 2 6

The So'ul on Calvary meditating on the sufferings of
¯ Jesu. smo. . . . . . 2 6t

Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual1
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approved sources
for the use'of You'ng Persons. llustrated with. forty plates,
32 mo., at prices from le to 15s.
The followi' .nedc'e of the' work,.isrom the Buffalo Ca-

iltolic Sentin.:-
"IThis il a <pocket editiol biught out vith clear type and

very neatly bound and i[s low price brings it within the reach1
el every person. in fact, this httle volume is like ail the pub-1

t lications of said firm-good value for its price."
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. FrancisrnXavier Streets, Moritreal.
Mentreal, June 21, [855.

NEW BOOKS JUST P UBLISHED,
By the Subscribers.

CA THOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III. cf. the Popular
Library) coaton g the fóllwing -The L ndf Blssai

na; The Vision of hLe Schuolar;t The Legend cf Blessed Ege-
da Oui Lady et Chartres ; The Legend of, Blesued BernardS

and his two Novices; .The.Lake et tire Aposîles; The Child
of the Jew ; Our Lady cf Gallore; The Clilîdren cf Jusîi--'
nmani; The Deliverance cf Antwerp; Dur Lady et Good'
Counsel; Thle Three :Kaights èf.St. John; The Convent cf
Su. Cecily ; The"Kaiglit oi.ChamopfeuryEQuhma, uhe Meor-
isht Maidena; 'Legendof thé Âbbe cf Ensiedeln ; The Ma-
donna della' Gratta at.Naplës;' nMeks' cf Lerins; Base-
bis cf Marseilles ; The Legend étaIcidus;- The Saactuary

4df Our':Ladytof:the Thorns;.3he&&tblcöf Tyjisus; The s
'Deni Poeace'Cítherine.dféme Thé Legend. cf;lte
Hérmil Nicholsf; Thé Man.rt of Reisu The Legeodeof St.
-Caelnien;~ Thé"Sòhölar softte'Roèary:;- Ie Legenst f St.
Ruheri; The Shepheidnesq' f,,Nanterre. l2me., muslinu,

W NOVCOMPLETE, hmost eledant Work publisd Is

ar OUIEN'T THEGLORY'OF MARY. New
.andfll.ustratedWorkL Published .with. cIe robationof

MaHîRg. ohnfuD.,Aop oif New

"LIFE OF TE' BLESSED IVRGtN ERY>MOTHER

wiîh the 4 istoar. cf theiDevtion..o . er.; e ete 1 b'îe
Tridttioii 6f the st hW gitg t S P ate
Histor" h ih Jée By th" ré Te w h us
àd îL be asio s atV r e

byIMrs J. Sadlier. ' ' -Vn

' This magnificent work of i Le Abbe siwaae renm
mended t me b. those whose judgmenticaris .weight na
sdac'mnaers_astliéullestaaîdmost compediorié Life'cf the,
Mother of Ged,'eeing thit it does' it4ifé'érè t"fi'aà niit'
etLers:do,:at uthe lose of ber moritallife-butfollùwesthe
course of the. u uniÇersal devotion wherewilu: the.Qhurch bas
honored, and doe still honor, ihis Queen of angels and of
men. It shows how from age.to age that.devotionhés grot
and 'prospered coequàl 'uthCatholicity «anid records'thle

shrines and churehes' racted inevery andunde ier irivoca-
tion. It embodies the Eastern traditions concerning ber, with
the conclusive testimony of the Fathers; the little .whieh is
related ofiHer in Scrîure being but alfaint skétch of Her
tife."3-Extrattron ranslat&rs Prefacu. -

iWe select the followiuig as a specinien of ite Notices of the
Preses- '

. *".We in[ended this week.a lengthy notice of the first num-
ber of this work, but a nconsequence at a pressure of news
not tobe onitted, we must delay for a future ,occasion.. We
shall ny aw"now hai lthe original isa work of the very
Lighest reputation; that it includes everything in record, or int
tradition, aboutour gracious and BlesseS Lady, and tlat Mr.
Sadier is the-translater of that original.. Her name is praise
enougi. Asi tothe typegraphy and paper, the Sadliers seem u
te have considered ibis heir test wor-; anS t have spared no
expense linmicing it what it istle 'most perfect of its kind.
The Life et Oir' Bessed Lady, se produed, will surelf Lava
a place in every Catholic houselhold in the New -Wrlde-
American. Celt. '

" This vèry able 'and much needed book is not tlhe merée
biography ofi her Blessed Lady, enlarged from lia sliglit
sketch o? tuer life furnislied by oly Scripture,- but contains
ail the traditions oa te East, the writings of the Fathers, and
the privaté histury of.theJew. *'The corruted traditions o a
promised and virgin-born Messiah preserved b>'Pagan nations,
and aIl the sacred prophecies have been laboriously sought
out and skilfully arranged ; and when what is known by reve-
lation and tradition has been set down, the anuthor proceeds to
give a bistor et the devotion to Mary, with its rise and pro-
gress in the Church. Of course it is a book wlieh no Catllulie
should be without. The present translation, neatly.and ec-
gantly done, is admirably printed, upon fine imperial -elavo
paper, reflecting great otor upon is publislers."-N. Y.
.Freenans Tournal

" The original work, front the pen of Abbe Orsini, and
elegantly translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, is published wilh the
approbation of the Mos Rev. Archbislhop of New York.-
The style of the translation is vigorous and chaste, and gives
the best and most comprehensive history of the Lite f the
Most Blessed Mother that we have ever met. The illustration
to te present number is well chosen by the artists who se-
iect fer it the moment of the annunciation, to the rirgin, of
the high destiny reserved forb er. The paper and typography
are of a very superior description. Ve earnestly recommend
the work t Lthe aiention of ail who revere the Virgin con-
ceived without sin, whon God vouchsafed te honor li such an
unequalled'degree."-Philadelphia Catholie Jstrcctor.

Tis superb work ls now complete, and is offered.to le
public ut one-third the price of the French edition. Printed
un the finest paper, and illustrated 'with 16 steel engraviigs.-
740 pages, Imperial Svo.

Cloth, extra, .. . 6
Englisht meroec, marle edges, . 25 0
Englsh morocco, gilt edges, - . 30
Turke> mouacco, exra, . 35 0
Tuika>' Se., baveiled, flexible, - 40 t0
Turkey medallion sides. . .. 60 0

Oraimaka; a tIndian Story, . .. . . .2
Launm and Ana; or, the efl'ect of Failli on thle char-

acter. A Taie, . 1
The Grounds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Maning, . 1
Florine; a Tale of the Crusaders. By William Ber-

nard M'Cabe,.. . .... 3
GrowtL in Holiness'; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual.

Lite. B>'Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mno. o 500 pages, 2
-puce eaîy,................

[This is the cheapest work published this yeur-uhe Engi
edhtion is sold at exactly tluire the price.
Geraidine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6
Rome and the Abbey ; a Sequel te Geratdine, paper,

2b 6d; bound. .. . . . . . . 3
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays,3 vols. (London edition) 32
Vilberforce's Celebrated Work--" An Inquiry ino

the Principles of Chuirchi Authority; or, Reasuns
for withdrawing My Subscription te the Royal Su-

9

6
'lishu

3S

9.-
t;

premacy. 12mo., . . . . .. 3 9
Huck'e T'ravels in China, 2 vols., . . . 10 0
i-ister>' of te Lite anS Ineitute of St. Ignotue S

LOyaa By Father Bartali. TranslaeS, 2 vols. 12 6
Broakilana; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Intro-
ductiion b>' te MccLI 1ev. Archbishap of New
York. Half bound, ls 104d rmuhlin, . 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:

The %Vitch of Melton Hill; a Tale (Popular Library Series.)
Pictures of Christian Heroism. With preface by the Rev.

Dr. Manning.
Heroines of History. With preface by Aubrey de Veie.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK
ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. .T which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Hofy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocèse oftMontreal.

In order to render the work more complete, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in foot notes.

We have also appended to the work--·
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. B y St.'Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion from te Italian. The Apostolical Leter of His Holiness
Pope' Puis IX Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-
ton of.the. Ddgma at Rome; ahd other accounts from the
Giornazlèizd Roma,Uniivers, &c., &c. 12mo., printed on very
fine paper with an engraviag. Price oIly, in tcloh, 2s 6d.

VOLUME Il. 0F THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
s. D.

Life of St. Frances of Rome, &c.>By Lady Georgina
Fullarton. 12mo. muslin, . . . . 2 6

The .Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaining
them. By St. Ligouri, -. . 3 14

Miscellane; mco rising Reviews, Essaye, ad Lee-
torts. B>'Rt.8v v. Dr. Spalding, Bishop osLouis-
ville. Sv., 1.1, . . I3
(This 18 amost valuable addition to Catholie Literature.)

Lattera anS Speeches etDr. Catill, . . i.a.-39
Questions fthue Soul.By ev. T..T. Hecker, . 3 9
Sheue Ristory of the Catholic Missions Amon gLthe
, Indian Trbes of North America. IllustraidS . - 8 9

Fabiola; 'a Tale c Lthe Catacombs. , B> 'His kmi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. iof 400 pages,
muelin . . 39

Lite of St. Rose of Lima. B 1.Rev. F.:W..Faber, .- 2 6
Lingard'sHistory'of.England. Abridged,.. . .10 O
The United States Catholic Amanae, for 1855, . 3

- . ' & J. SA D L IE R & C o '>
iCernei.of.Notre.Dame' ad Francei aXvier Streets.

Montreal, March 29,1855.

BE M OVÂL
. . .- '

C. GALLAGHE% R',-1ERCHANT' TAILOR,
4.J. ' HASREHlOVED TO

: .' 'No. 25; ýNotreDâmeStreet, ''

.NEA R ONEGAN['S HO0 T EL.

rfr1'..a PAeTIK DoYLE,

_N Sa Q1 t'ii l

THE METROPOLIT "/
if TOR04TO"

WI h ,îi 3 Subkeriberi 11 N t hcséCtwo val Periedi-
cals fdr $5pe nnunijif p'àid id édvance. i

'P. D.is a Agernt fri the TR UE VITNSS
~Tront6,Mmrch26$1854.

i.- 4-NIOME THING N E'W'!

PATTOIN & BRoTHE; '

PROPRIETORS OF THE e"NORTH.AMERICAN
: LOTHES WAREHOUSE,n"

W H OLESALE_.. ANRýD RETAILr

No. 42, 111 Gill Street, neàr!. opposite St. Ann's
Ma.lrket,

WOULD most respectfuly announce to their friends ai àthe
Public generally thatthey ha' LEASED and FITTEI) UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishnient; and-aren1w
prepared to ofler .

Greater.Bgi s than ay louse in Canada.
Thei Purchases being made for'CASI, theyhave detérmin-
éd to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable them
to Seli MUCH LOWER than any.othér Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is fuly supplied with every article oc

READY-MADE CLOTHING,HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting G'ocls.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deparimeni will be always supplied with the most

fashionable as wel as durable Foreign and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vesuings, Tweeds, Satinette,
&c., of every style and fâbrie; and will be under the super-
intendence of Mir. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEM-
MILL> of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give bis
undivided attention to the Ordeis of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
bouse," 42 M.Gill Street.

93'- Give us a eall. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend te make it an object for Purchabers te Luy.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON>T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indiepensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will weart
longest and look the neatest. To obtain .he nbove, call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
fin a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT FROM.

The entire work is manufactured on the
carefuil supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1854.

premises, under1

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of r inging ouit their friends rom Europe,
are hereby notified, th latlte Chiaf Agent for Emigration bas
roceived ibe sanction efthtie Provincial Govemmeat te a plana
for facilitating Lte same, chic h will obviate ail risks et alos o
misapplicatien et the Moue>'.

Cpeia pnymet of an sudm f mouey to the Chief Agent, a
Cerilficate wili ha issueS ai the rate of Five Dollars fon the1
Potund Sterling, which Certificate on transmission wdl secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
houaS te Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agenl, Toronto; or to .- - ·

Dec., 1854.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreul.

GRAMMAR, COMME RCIAL,
AND

M ATHEMATICAL SCIHOOL,
uO. 84, ST. BONAVENTUIE STREET.

MR. DANIEL 'DAVIS
RESPECTFILLY bep leave to hnform the inhabitants of
Montreal and.its vicinithat ha is réady to recéive a limited
number of PUPILS th at the- DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where the> will betaught (on mderäte -terms)
Reading, Writing, Engish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepung by. ouble and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its different formule, *eonetry
with appropriate exercises in ench Book, Conic Sections,
Plane anS Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
NavigaiSon, Guaing, eie.

SEveng So, fm ao 9 o'clock, will b exclu-
sil> devoted te the teaching of Mercantile and Mauhemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelyto 'advance his Com-
mercial and Mathenatical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
in- but few in his Junior Classes.

%Iîntreal, March. 15, 1855;

NONTREAL STEA D.Y E-..WORXS!

JOHN, MCLOSKY,
Silk and ..Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north- corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig..Street,

BEGS. to return bis best thanks to the Publice of Montreil, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he'
bas been patronized for the.last nine years, and now craves a
contmuance of the same.. Re wishes to;informb is customers
that he bas made extensive imaprovements li his Eàablishmenu
to rneet the wanes of bis- umaerous customers; and as Lis
place is fitted.up by.Steam,,oni the bestAmerican Pla, he
ho .Ishebeable to attend ta bis'engagmentswith'punctuality.

Hewill dye all' kindso.cf Silks, Satins, :elvet.Crapes,
Woollens,'&c. as,aIi, Seourng al k[nds cf Si1k andWel
Ian Sbawlà, MokeenZýWiidow Coriainsj-BaS 'Hanginga Silks
&c., Syaw anS Watered.:. Genteman ClathS Cleuned aeu
Renovated in the béatstyle.-AlI kinds of Sains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oi Gese, IrenMauidWineStains c., carefutliy

twelve menthe, aad.aoleèger. -. .e

Menties!, Jue è21, 1853. '''i

J ...HEG.REATEST
MEDICAL , EISCOE F E

:,îMR.IN OFY,.0F ROXBURY,
RAS. tdicoveredlant of ! or. ' ni t r

rroßda deren toa comîmo n tm He h ds ijo e r é l v e n .h u n d r éd e s s a d n e v e rfail e d è

aver two:hundrd'cëtficateîs cf its valué;' alîtwisthee~iu
miles of Boston.. . In* *wen

Two bottles are warranted to curéanursingsore waughOanete. thré botles will cure the worst ki of pmo
île face. "'ine"ls f Pikleaen

*Twe or three bottles4witl clear the systecm of biles.Two bottles are warranted to cure the woms canker lan*teaouth'and stomach.r
*Three te five botitles are warranted to cure the wcrsî îflebf erysipelas. °

One touwo boles are warrantetIo eure alt humor in aeyes.- tecr
Two botles are warranted te cure runningeg 'the eirs aUud

bletches among the lair..
.Pour tosix boules are warranted to cure corrupt anS rua.nig ulcers.
One botu's'wilf curé scnly eruptins of the skin.* Two or'thïÙe boitlek are warranted 'ta cure the worstcaof. rimgworn·. .-.- case

. Two lo.three botles are warranted to cure the operte casee.ofrheumatism.
Three te tour holtes are warranted to cure sait rheum.Five toelghbotuies will cure the woiret case if sr,orlA 'benefii'is always experienced froin the first boule, Onu! aperlet cure ie warranted:'when the above qîuantity ie takea. Nothing [coke so lomprobabile to thoeo'êwho' have i

tried all the wondorfil medicines of the dat, as thataIu
mon weèed guroving onuthe pastuires, an dalong old sne wals,
slculd cuite every humor in the systen, yet it is eowaifisd
fact. If you have a humor il has te start. There ara no jnor ands, liums nor Ia's about il suiting soele< casehs b ututyours. i peddled over uahousand bottles Of it in tlue îiciaiuyof Boston. . t know the affects oft i aeve case. iJasready done some of lue greàtest cures ever dne lu MessuuuIlseltt. I gave it to children a year 0d1<, to ola people et six,)h
I have seen' por, uny, vormy lonking chuildren, whnsa fitSIwas soft anS Ilabby, restored to a perfect stae of efaj,
une bottle.

T those w hU are subteet to a sicl ueadach, one bodtte lalays cure il., It gives a great relief to catarrh and JizzinesSone who have taken it have been costive for zzmer.ar Jl
have bee regulated by it. Where tle body i soun ail
quite easy; but where lhere is any derangeunent et le înl<.tions o nature, i wilL cause very singuîlar feeings but
must not be alarmed; they always disappea'r hrom fojrto a week. There is never a baS rusult from iL; on the eoIJ.trary, when that feeling is gone, you% will feel yourself likcanew person. i heardo soe o le most extravagant Oeconfi.ums of it thai ever man listened to.

. 1 I"LAcANE, 0.IV.
<Duringa visitllo Glengary, I feluflwilu- •yeîrlAWelcax, ..

covery, and useS the bottes fo r th cureofryE M alds-
whiclh Lad for years oilicted my face, ue noS Ernd lPai

h 1 y , nos and pper hp.erceive.'Mai 1 exparienc great benefit frein tîîl use of l;uot baiagobligeS te relua to Ibis place litia huu' 1cemll i ii
procure any more of the Medicine. I male diligent enqliry
for i lin this section of the country, bot couldfiaenot leur.
My object lu writiug is, tokuow if ye d ave and Agenefn
Canada; if yu have, Yoga will wrile by ratura et mail where
the Medicinea s to be oud.

"DONALD M'RA E."
Answer-1t is now for Sale b>'[lue pricupal Dr AEggisus.la

Canada-froi Quebec to Toroe.
"S-r .<c. JonN s.

etIf ouSars cone forward as frequent as they have lately, 1elualI wanî large quantities cf it. av y
GEO. FRENCII."

"'I am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the Saen d ·ril increases everyday.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulo-nie Syrup. Ir.',a d 2 de a P , .

"PD. M'MILLAN,"
"'SOuTa BaiANcî, April 13, 1854.

"I gotsome of y our Medicine by chance; and you wili not
be a little surprised when I tell you, that I have been for thelast seventeen years troubled withl ihe Ashma, followed by asevere Cough. i had-conunsel from man>' Physicians, and
tried ail tha kinds of Medicine recomnended for iny ailnaient,
but found nothing to give relief excepting smokin Stmnm-
neum, 'which. afforded onl> temporar.relief; but aliad the
good luici .f gettin twobotles of your Pulmonie Syrup;and I con safelyaytiat experienced madre benefit fron them
two bottles tluan al the medicine lever took. There are seve-
ral ople na Glengary anxious te gel i, afler seeing the won-

"ANGUS M<DONALD."
'ALBaNY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have béea afflicted for up-wards of ten years with a scaly eruption on my hands, theinside of which lis at times been a source of great anguis
and annoyance to me in my business- I tried'evertluing rual
Physicians could prescribe, also aillkinds of Patient Medicines,
without any effect, until I took your valuabe discovery.

I cao assie lvou ahe I beught the boule, I said to mv
self, titis willbc fike ailîlhe rest oet quackeuy; but 1I have ufie
satisfaction and gratificaion toinform yo by using one boie,
it has, in a measure, entirely removed alI le inflamation, and
my Lands have become as soft and smooth as they ever were
bel ore.

"1do assure you I feel grateful for being relievel of ilis
troublesome complaint; ana if it cost 50 dollars a boittle
would be no o bject;-knowing what it las done for nie; and
I think the whole world ought to know your valuable dieco.
-very. i

v ' L.J. LLOYD."
DANvILLE, Oct., 1854.

"The tirst dozen I had from Mr. J.'Birks, Montreal, did not
last a day.

A. C. SUTHERLAND.?
'"lIoNTaEAL,'July 12,1851.

S.I sold. seeral.dozen of the lastto go toCanada Wes-
I have not a single bottle ef; for see the Medecine ap r e
be very ropular, as I have enquiries forit fron ail parts of the
colony.

JOHN 'BIRKS & Co.'
DRECTrONs FOR Usez.-Adûîts One tablé spoonful per day,

children for eight years, desert spoonful ; fron fivé to eugh1,
La spoontul. tAs no direction can-be applicable te all cofl
tutions, take enough to operate on the bowels twice aday.

Manufactured and for sIe by DONALD KENNEDY, t1
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS.
MonireaJ-Alfred Savage & Co.,'91 Notre Dame Street

W. Lyman & Co., .St. Paul Street; John B3irks Si Co.,Meuib

*GuxS4-.ohnl Mussait, Joseph Bowies, G..G. Ardouinl, 0.
Toronto-Lyman & Drotiers; Fran'es Richardson.

Jo O'FARRELL,
-AVOCATE T

Ofjce, Garden Street, next'door 'o det Urè6il

Quebèe; May' t; 1851'" '

. BO-IVIN

Corner of'NotreDaa e:andsta Wincent Strees

4 Z 841 flU a da W uUfnoS
-ENGDITSHtand'FRENCICJE ELY WACH~E .S

Pxnted an Pubihedby JaJGLIS'for GxoRU


